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CHEAPER STEAM
The cost of stearn depends upon the cost of the coal
necessary to produce it.

You have nn control over the price of coal per ton, so
if you want cheaper steam you must use lcss coal.

The Muiord Standard Boiler wviI1 bursi i0 to 25 pcr
cent. Icss coal to the horse powver than a r'eturn
tubular hoiler.

At the present high price of coal, the saving will
soon pay for a neiw boiter.
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The X'ormic any other Turbin .

O',krIIese %tiItenUint% are hascd on tests macde in the IIolyokc 1Tcsting FItmii, wh'Iire thie N\I'Cortiiick

'tîîrbine recorded over Bo pur cent. of effilcency-sonmc of the i:îrger sizes ov'cr 85 per centî.

ITHE M'CORMICK TURB1INE
S.MO.RGAN SMITH CO., York, Pa., U. S. A.

Nom-Th.~r~ ~, no 1.;tr,(wrpituite, taie.% îîîîdr ver% hî;git iead. wviu,ît pîower itiîot Ipe u,,cre.t.uêel '.çjll the :aiîîle

Spee11Engines 0f water ly lt%îîg MfCORM'ICK TUIZBINES.

Travelling Cranes

Boilers
Rogers Patent Shaking

and Dumping Gra tes
Cas Engines
Piimps and Pumpiniq

Mach inery -.

lnpulse Water Whr'cls

TMRi8 HE .)
LIMITED

189 ORRION S.E HAIiOO
Western OficeO: 435 Rou' %..

For iliose wvishiing to do business ini the elecirical field an adivertisemnent
in thie CANADIAi\ ELEcHi"RCAL NEWS is a paying invesfment. WVrite
for ternis for this desirable space to THE C. H. MORTIMER PUBISHINO
CO. of Toronto, Lindited, Coîifederafion Life Buildingr, Toronto.

$T HE sale of 55 NewI WHEELOCK AND IDEAL STEAM ENCINES
in 13y2 iiontlhs this year is abundant evidence that the powcr users of Canada have grecat
confidence in thje e:fficicyc of these Engints. Add to this the sale of 64 Modli

CAS AND CASOLINE ENCINES
Sin the sane period and yoit have a niost convincing argument iii fiavor of dt popularitv of

dhesc ty'pes of Seo fo Caalo

The GOLDIE & McCULLOCH GO., Uimitcd

GAL , ONT., m

Novetlil)er" 89(lo
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SPARKS.

Greiv'slie ltro,., tif Thtohl. O111., luive commuîîuced lise mam
facture of l v ovt'ritîg for %ttttiit ,ipe.

Tue corporaîtion tir lirucltt;ie.' oist., liasi îtlly takcii tîver te
clectrie I;gl a mii gai îlm u ils tla t lu wtt.

The ttelIzyer% of Itridgewaîcr, N. S.,* liait voed in faver or
takitig over tilt exi4itig edccli k liglit plantit.

Ale...r'.. .Nlcl)otg.11llt. ttlimi & Acititi, liier. or the 4-lecîrl
liglit IPIAII it aIFo~ilom lPa lii, tiit., arc huIt iiig ils a1 tcw 75 kilo-
wattt tmseiie.

The Niagara Falu I'ower Comwpany ;-% erectiuîg a ncew trams-
i%it)i in in 10 fiFlalo. Aliiiiiiîitiiii itire i'. biîciltî ietl, aud thec

voltage ttill lii l.oo

llie couiliil tif Ilvavertttî, Ont. hiave rcicwcd lise cotitraci for
elccîrjo ligliiî 1 wittt Mr. l)ot%t forl a îwri;Od ofl fitc vents. au

tule jirie tif $4 ;o lier >-car.

M4r. G. A. llituige%% i.4 org.atiîi*eig a4 coipaiy ai C.trloloti
Pîlace. Ont.. to itjupy elc*rc lighît auJi lomer. Il is proix).ct
to tutEUe lthe tinter pîower ai Arkian.

Wii a view tif ;îr,*u colig tivcrcrowdtitg lise 1ilatftîrtt orsîrces
carN. tlm! Motîtreal Street lRaiiway Comniaiy have dec;icid %fins
îlot mîore titan fouir ,;îei rawill lue aluvcd on lise phatrormi ai
any oîîc situet.

i tîrror.ttii liai; becia gratld hi> lice Onitario govcrtinititt to
the hiagtîctic Elecric lirakse Coiiî:imm. Liiîdîcti, Io nuantifialtire
a uîaguichic clectrie br;uhtt. 'Vie iuîcorlîuiraluor. itîcîtde G'.I Il. B
llooiîer. eloctricmauî, aui %%. 1). Earligt.y. iarri.tcr, (If Turonto.

etr.Alicasi & Soîter have utrciiamcd flie L.ittlecChtaudiere
watcr .. iîîmatt'ti oit Sise Otl.tavi river alioie Tetrativillc. Tiicy
ireitdy owti eile :djmremît tua er piower liet tC > i il ii

tindcrî.tt>odl t, bc eliî.ir Etmetî.iioi lo ticîciolibelli potier.. Il an
cariv diate.

A di..jiucli fronit l'Zoe,ttît j;iîi:.ira. dat cd Octotier i Silit,
ataiedIsl a irees, r:uwav ,.ttlt,' tva. «ii progre%%. rîîe
%trret railuva' vymeîn lîrîc i% vtolcd by> Torottss nii Mon.
Ireai amlai.-

Tite Capiltal oter Coimpanyiî. tif Ottawqa. uili %tititi lit? i a

îîîîilioib Io supply 2,500s heorse poser. Tlse F. I. Eddy wii uee
itot of ihis power, a-4 lise>- arc subîitîting clctricily for stcain
ton a c<i%tdtrahtlle exicut.

The Lloyd lii-4tr.tisec Compm~any, of London, Enigland, have
uleeidrd Io estabiWîi a mignal stationi oni Belle Iîlftnd. Telegrapli
communication wiii tic ot Ite siortit >horc of the St. Lawrence i
far amoîîoi. lichle 1i.4e wlîerc il v.ilii c esc witlà acable.

ifloti. C. Il. %Ilclllloll. of 1RO..%ltîd, P. C., i.4 about Il iave for
E:îglattd on uit î~ iti contwtrtion willi hc Stavc L.ake power

llwoject. Tis eiclet, tillil ilicitidici the qupjiy of elecîrie
liglit and piower lis the city of Vancouver. i% iikely Io bc vous-
intnivei nit ani eariy date.

Illan-4 arc ils coer,.c of îîreparation for thte re*coiitîitinti of
1,.cvt of the prinîcipal files. of the Montréal Street katilwiay

Comtpanîy. New rails., 6o fées ils icuîgti and wcigiting 83 p)Outitt
to tim yard. wilt Iikeiy bc ti-4cd. It i clainied tîtat lise grtater
leugîli of rail gives a ,.t,îoot)itr and mitii mtore, durtable truck.

lite artîitrators a% Io uise vaille of tlic platnt tif site i'ciî,broke
Electris: Liglîl Conîpauiy have ftxcdi lise aimoutit at $35,7;2:.:o.
lit additionî to thi1% figure tise towtt wiii have ti pîay abut $2,8So
ror fée~'ina cs. Tis.? ltwn offértd tue cottîa8t1 $20.000

for the jlanti. Tue cotincil have tiîrct nionthi il% wlîici to decide
wlieiler or flot lite> wiii lttec over tise plant. If îty t.ike ilt, a

by.iaw will have ici he ,.utlltititd ILI sise ratepayera la raii.c
atiotiier Sto,ooo ils additiot lis io 3.000 already votcd.

Mr. J. W. P'ilciier, wlîu wa,. ctiioyed ti rcjitflt t t hi co%t of
itt%tatitig atlt elcctric liglît ilatit ror the city ol St. jolm, N. IL,
lias preéented iîii% fiiurc.a. For 300 arc ittmpsî ti%iflg jire%Cit po<ie

lisse, sise cuit for equigîîient is iaced i S&Sooo. m.adeo p or
Sî,.ooo for bîuilding. $25.7Wo for etigine%. boilers. %là-fliing. etc.,
Si.ooo for rouiiîdation, andt $38,2,;o for cîccîricai planît. itîcitding
26 tiile'. of tre circuit-... To 1îrovide for att incatîdesccit pilant for
public butildinîg, tsiig iaihie boiicr, bit 'iar etigitie, genler.

atuc.. lise oqtsiipmctit Air sono o6 c.p. iîasix worilt cuit $7,.50,
$1-350 bcing flir enigile, anîd $6*.,oo for geticrattor. traiî4o1ritcr,.
and file. Tlîhenîa t'.t Of oprttg300 arc L1t1111-t a11i igt
during site ycar, Iiurtîitg 1,S0 ltoîtr is i îl:ced at $.,6. and for
:so lamipas:.;.o Tite csîiiiî:e r> lî:ied oit ctgitic cajîacitv
of5oo fi. 1). and illrc a-.; liglit dytiatuo.
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THE SARNIA GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHT
COMPANY.

As mentioned in last issue, the plant of the Sarnia
Gas & Electric Light Comnny, at Sarnia, Ont., lias
been reconstructed, and modern appat atus isistailed.

I A view of the plant as rebuilt is shown on this page.
The power house is of red brick, with freestone

trimmings and stone foundation. It bas a truss roof,

The bolers, engines, shanfting, pullcys and clutches
wcre supplicd by the Goldie & McCulloci, Company,
Limited, of Galt, Ont., and werc installed by Mr. L.
Ingali, erccting engineer for the company. The plans
and specifications of the foundations for the machinery
wvere preparecl by Mr. R. WV. Fawvcett, of Sarnia, while
the catire wvork of reconstruction wvas carricd out under
the supervision of Mr. Win. WVilliams, manager and

1INTERtOit OF POIVER 11OUsE, SAaIJIA GA% ANn ELECTRic Lt.11T COMPANYs', S.ARNIA, ONT.

and is covered with iron, making th-e building practical-
ly' fire-proof.

The power equipmeat of the plant now consists of
tivo large boliers and two engines of the automatic cut-
off Wheelocc type. The smaller engine is a single
cylinder of ioot h.p., and bas been ia use for some time.
The aew engine is a tandem compound ot 250 h.p.
capacity. Both are belted to a new shaît arranged
with friction clutches in such a manner that either en-
gine or machine may be used, or both. The main
driving belt iS 26 ladies in width and g0 feet ia length.
There is a duplex condenser furnished by the Northey
Manufacturing Company, of Toronto.

The electrical equipment includes a T. H. alternator
of i,ooo lights capacity, and a Wood arc machine
capabkeof supplying scventy-fivc i.ooo c.p. lanmps, both
being supplied by the Canadian General Elcctric Com-

Fany.

secretary of the company. The operation of the plant
is ia charge of Mr. Geo. Shand, chief engineer, and a
staff of able assistants.

In addition to their electric lighting business, theSar-
nia Gas & Electric Light Company tvill also supply the
power tor the new electric street railway r.ow in course
of construction la that town. The plant of the coin-
pany as remodelled is modern and up-to-date ia every
respect, and shotild prove a profitable investment for
its owners.

The St. George & Penfield Telcphone Company have elected
M. Eldridge presicient, Il. H. NMcLcan vicc.prcsident, and E.
WV. Cross secretary.treasurcr.

in ronnection with the propoNal for municipal contrai of the
clectric light plant ai Kingston, Ont., the utilization o! the watcr
pover of somte of the falis adjacent to Kingston is spoken of.
At , *ngslon Millq .4oo horse power is said ta bc avtiilable, and ai
jont FaIls about i,000 horise power.
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

"Rca.dcr"itac.-k Are both theniators in astreet car
*iiways in use whcen the car is mnoving, wherc series
parnîlel conitrollers sire tsed.

ANs. l'es, both motors tire in use for practicall' ail
tie lime tiiat the controller is turned on, tire only excep-
lion being tie fcw seconds during which Ille connection
is bcinig changed from series ta parallcl. Tire current,
when thie miotors arc ia scries, goes first througi No. i
Motor. and then througli No. 2, thus the sanie identical
current gocs tiîrough both motars ; Mien tr controller
is put on ta any af the parali pos;itions, separate cur-
rents go througli each mator, though if thc motors are
sinlilar, and neither pair of whcels slip, tire currents wilI
bc abolit equai.

"J. B.." Montreai, wvrites :1 have twa direct current
dynamîos rutining in parallel, driven by separate engines
in diflerent rooms ;, k there any danger ai o,îe of themn
revcrsing and damaging the wark going on through
some other machines which are driven by the saine
cotuntershait P

Aas. Ve presume that youtmean in ase cither engine
belt cerne aif or anything go irong witii etlher engine
whiclî would cut off the stenfmi frcaq- it, ta which we
woulcl answer no ; there is flot the sliglitest danger. If
by a:îy accident the power driving eitlîer dynamo should
corne off, il, wvuld stili continue to run as a matar, and
ta revolve in tr saine direction.

"Suiperintedent" writes : We are having a good deal
ar trouble in aur pattérni shop with our incandescent
Iamps bumnling out, though lots af lamps.are running for
over ane thousand bours on other Uines in the machine
shap, offices, etc. 1 have tested ail over, but cannot find
*nything wrang. WVhat would yau suggest il

ANs.-Vour trouble is proabably dite ta static
electricity, which gcnerally gives miost trouble in rooms
where there are nîany higb speed beits ruznnitug and much
dust flying. If static electricity is the cause, you wvilI
find a vcry fine star shape crack tawards thre bottomn ai
the bulb, whichi is caused by the Iiot filament (which is
attracted by tie static charge in the glass) striking thc
glass and] cracking it. The vacuum is thus -destroyed,
and] the air gets into the bulb ana] instantly burns the
filament. The rcmedy is the use ai ia'ver efficiency,
slightly highcr voltage and higher candie power Jamps.

-C. B."', lialifax, î%'rites :I have two uines aishafting
ta be drivesi front ane clectric mator. Can 1 main two
belts aff ai it, or will 1 have ta beit front ane lne ai
shaiting ta another ?

A\ss.-li you have roani ta put your mator betwecn
the two fines, it wauid be best ta beit diréct front it ta
cach fine, the beits driving cach way from a special
puiiey having two crowns. Tis mcthod las the
advantage over the anc in which a puiley is used at each
end of tire mator, ai reducing the strains an the bearings
and] irarne, and also ai giving freer access ta the mator
for inspection and clcaning.

IEngincer " says . W'e are putting in a ilew engine
in aur miii, for which we %vill have ta get a new beit,.
,%bout fitty fvcJ long. As 1 watnt to get the vcry best

service possible out ai it, please advise une whiciî side 1
should put next the pulley.

ANs.-lI your belt ks ta be single, you shouid run the
flesi or grain side out, because the outside af the, bet
wvhîen passing around tire pullys is subject ta mare or less
ai an extenision strain, over and abave the strain due
anly ta thc laad it is driving ; whereas the insicie of the
beit as it goes aver tire puiley is ta a certain extent
compressed ; obviously, Uic flesh !:de being of a more
sait and pliable nature titan tue flair side, is mare suitea]
ta takc tire extension strain. If the beit is dpuble, bath
sides wvill be grain, the bair sides being glw'.d tagether,
s0 yau wvill have no choice in tire matter.

ISubscriber," London, wishies ta, knaw why it is
that persons hiandiing a secondary uine (sockets) receive
severe shocks, npparently prinîary effects, aithough it is
impassible ta flua] any trace ai contact bctween- primary
anid sccondary or secondary and ground by m.eans of
50,0oo ohmi well.

ANS. -The effect spaken af is due ta cither : (a) The
normal secondary voltage ; (b) an abnormal fareign
voltage, which latter again miay be due ta : (c) Static
charges, or, (d) a cross wvith a foreign circuit. (a) 1 tmust
be rememberca] that voltages as lowv as 52 wvill aiten
give severe shocks ta certain nervous systems if their
connection with the graund be good, tiough if ail who
handie thc sockets experience Uhc !same effects it would
seern ta indicate that this is flot thre cause of the trouble.
(b) If there are fia belts in thc room il is sale ta say
tint tus is not the cause. (c) If you arc crossed with
a uine carrying a voltage higier than tiat ai the second-
ary, it will most probably be a connection wvith tie
primary, in the transformer îtself, thaugh il must be
borne in mind that any test ta discover the fauît shoula]
be made wiile tic transformer is hat, as tic cross may
disappear as the apparatus cools. It may alsa be that
you have a connection wvith arc or railway Uines iromn
same other gencratar wvhich is Ilsvingiuig," Lec., the
fines are bcing blown or knockcd together nt intervals
by wind or some maving abject. We would suggest
that you put a volt-meter between tie socket and
ground. If it show a voltage higier than that ai
the secondary circuit, and steady, you may bc certain
liat your cross is citier in the transformer or cisc
in tic wiring af that particular building, and] siould
be easily discoverea] by a visual inspection. Il tire volt-
meter reading is unsteady your cross is &.winging, and
as the secondary systen is flot likely ta cxteuid far fram
the building il should not be bard ta flnd. If tic fare-
going does not serve ta get yau over the difficulty, if
yau wvill write more fully we wvill be able ta go mare in
detail mbt the question.

PUBLICATIONS.
The third edition of "Alteraiitng Current Phcnomen.t,' by Chas.

Proteu% Steinrnet7, bas just been issued by the Etectrical World
and Frngincer, or New York. This work is intcnded ais an cxposi.
lion ai the rne:lods .ihich have been fousid uselul in the theoretical
investigation and] C.dcult2in ai ibe manifold] pienomena lak*tng
place in aitcrnaiing current circuits, and of sahcir application ta ai-
acrnating current.appar.itus. In the third edition several new chap.
lers have been addcd, such as those on vecuor repreentation ai
double frequency quantities as power and torqate, and] on symi-
bolic rcpresenaion oigencral altemnating wavcs. Many chapiers
have atia been revised. The new edition coruîainb upwards of
fivs! hundrea] pages, is amiply illustiauca], and] seI13 au four dollars.

On Octobcr i7uh the 112yot of tockvall, Ont., on behaif thç
t0w;, formaliy toolc ovri thç çlçc'ric and ~çl~lt
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A SUCGESSFUL METHOD OF LIGHTNING
PROTECTION.

RHADERs of the ELECTRICAL Nuws; will be interested
in particulars of the somtewbant remark'ible experietice
of the Royal Electric Company of Montreat in connec-
tien with mens adopted to protect fromt liglit-
ning their long distance transmission lines between
Chamnbly and Montrent. These lities are about 17 miles
in length eacti, of %vilich 1414 miles is acriat, the re-
miaining 2>4ý miles being composed of thre sections of
cable: the first section being about a mile and a half
from the power bouse, the .aecond section iS miles from
the power bouse, nnd the third section lending into the
sub-statîon in Montrent.

Simultnously witli the construction of the pale lines,
the company strung three barb wires ta protect the trans-
mission wires (romi lightning. This barbed wvire light-
ning protection consists of tbree double strand No. 12
%vire, with four barbs about ever>' five inches apart.
One of tlie three wires is placed on a pin, and a glass
insulator on the top of the potes, the remaining wires
are placed on ordinary glass pony insulators on the ends
of the top cross-arm. Eacb of these wires are connect-
ed by mens of a soldered joint to tbe ground wvire run-
ning down the pale, this grouind wvire runaing tbrougb
a one inch wvrought iron pipe 8 (t. in lengtb ta tbe hot-
tom of the pale, and after passing tbrougli the pipe, wrap-
ped several times arotind the butt of the pole. Tbe
ground %vire and pipe %were placed on the pole at the
tinte the pales were erecteci. The poles are g0 it.
apart and the barbedw~ires are connected to. a ground
wvire on each pale. The grounding of the barbed. * ire
ever>' 9o fi. is considered one <rf the most important
points in the protection.

It was originally intended to protcct these transmis-
sion lines by mens of baniks of ligbtning arresters, but
the fines were put into use before the company were
able ta procure tbe requisite number of ligbtning arres-
ters. It was intended in tbe event of a severe -;terni ta
disconnect the fines until sucb time as the storm was
over, in tbe meantime operating froin the locai station
in Montreal, it being considered unwvise ta expose the
transmission fines and cables and generators connected
tbereto ta any possible destructive effect from ligbtning
discbarges from tbe transmission fines.

The first stormi occurred about midnigbt, wvhen it was
practically impossible to transfer tbe system, and tbe
company was apprehensive that the cables or step.down
transformers or generatars connected to tbe transmission
fines migbt be punctured b>' destructive discharge.
However, the storm passed, witbout any damage being
done ta tbe transmission lines. This seemed ta indicate
tbat barbed wire wvas very good protective device, and
wben the next storm occurred it was thought advisable
to risk possible damiage fromn ligbtning, inasmucb as tbe
ligbitning arresters were not then procurable.

Time passed, and tbe entire somrmer with the numer-
ous severe storms, bad gone before tbe ligbitning ar-
resters were available. By tbat tigne it bad been con-
clusively proved ta the satisfaction of the management
that the barbed wvire was an effective and efficient light-
ning protection. Since that time it bas been entirely
rel ieci upon ta protect fines in ligbtning storms. As an
extra precaution, however one batik et figbtning arrest-
ters was placcd at the power bouse, but tbey are not
regarded as necessary.

One particularl>' severe stormi wbicb occurred caused
a great deal of damage tu the company' s property in

Mointrent. Noticing tbp.t thc storrn %%,ls travelling dit-
ectly towards Clianibly, the general superintendent Pitt
hiruself in communication with the powver lieuse by
mens oi bis private telephone and kept close track of
the storni, which arrived at CbamblIY, 17 miles distant,
about tbree-quarters of an flour alter it had burst over
Montreat. The company's lines anici transloriers in
Moentreal were considerably damaged, and two local
distribution linos nt the Chiaitb> end %vcre aiso damiagcd,
but not al single discbarge occurred on the two transmis-
sion lines, eacli 17 miles in length. Dutritg z>!e entirc
seasD)n, without any lightning protection whate -_ itb
the exception of the barbed %vire, thcre occurced lie dià-
.harges from the 34 miles of tratnsmissic'n lines, nt-
thoughi during the summer season there wverc aumerous
ver>' severe thunder storms, wvhicil caused consideraiýle
damage an local lines that hnd not been protcctcd b>'
means of barbed wvirc. Tite barbcd wirc bas been placed
on glass insulators for the purpose of protecting it nt
the points where it is supported. One ol the dangers
to be apprebended fram the use of barbcd %vire is its
rusting and rubbing to such an extent duat it becomies
weak and breaks. The Royal Elcctric Company' have
not yet had a single barbed wvire strand break, but tbey
are giving this phase of the question consîderable atten-
tion. The mens sometimi.s ernployed for suppceting
barbed %vire, that of connecting it to the top of the potes
or cross-arms by mens of staples, is thougbt ta be pro-
ductive of unsatisfactory resuilts.

An excbange of opinions and experience b>' central
station managers on this important subject would be
welcomed by our readers, and is therefore invited.

MOONLIGHT SCHEDULH FOR NOVEMBER.
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T'ne Jiettram Engine V'orks, of Totonto, %viii ianîdil cecdc Iight
plants on aewv boats now! 'g bujit. an 1 have given an order to the
Ganadian General Elect tic Compainy fort wo 25 &c.w. direct connectcd
direct cuitent gencrators.

B>' a vote of 190 againt 75 Ille tatcplycrç of Aimnnie, Ont.. have
jusi decided in fa'.ot of raisiag S30,000 fur the cstalIshmcnt of a munici-
pal clectriclight plant. A similar by.Iaw submited to tise ra*cpayers
one year ago was dcfeated by a MajoriùY Of 38.
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MIEn growib of electric Iighting and

ment un b-power inth i Montreal is asion-
ishing. It is leaîrned that, during the

last four ycars the number of Iights in use in that city
lias increased framn 54ooo to .ioo,ooo. The Royal
Electric Comnpany have alsoa in operation over 5,ooo

horse petver in niotors. Users of the-se motors have
contracted with the comVany ta run the machines only
betveen the hours Of 7 a- m- and 4 p. m. Thus the
potver load is entirely a day load, and does flot in any

%nva), interfère with tie lighting load. Between the
hour!t mentioned the day lond average.; belween 8o and
go per cent. of the lighting load, a condition that is
belicved flot to exist elsewhlere in the wovrld.

TIE employment of electrical energy
Blectxtcltyonthe for agricultural purposes has received

Faim.
couisiderable attention in Europe, and

particularly in saie parts of Germany. 'Near Oc hsen-
furt, in Bavaria, a company has been organized for the
establishmnent of a large water power plant for the
gencratian of electricity ta replace animal pover on th e
farms in the vicinity, the current lt be distributed froin
a central station by means of sub-stations. Nearee
home, how.ever, we find, an application of electricity
for agricultural purposes on the Dentonia Park farm of
%Ir. W. E. H. Massey, situated but a short distance
from the city of Toronto. Mr. Massey has installed
in a unique pouver house an electi-ical plant for lighting
and power purposes. There are twenty-six buildings
on the farmn which are Iighted electrically. The plant
includes a storage battery systemn capable of supplying
z00 lamps for five hours. It is the purpose ta, operate
the machinery on the farmn by electric poivcr. In a
future issue we hope Io publish an illustrated descrip-
tion of this plant.

RepLIES- to several problems pertaining
Q:ettos ~ ta steam and electrical engineering

will be tound in the Questions and
.Answ'ers Department ai this issue. It is the hope of
the publishers that liberal use wiII be made of this De-
partment by aur greaiers. If properly taken advantage
o! it should prove one of the most interesting features
of the journal. Every effort wili be made tai give
satisfactory answers to questions propounded. Our
views will not, perhaps, in ail cases. meet the approlval
o! evcry reader. Those who may differ from our opin-
ion are offered the hre use of the Dcpartiment. ta give
theirsoltiain of any problei. lit îs in the widest dis-
cussion ibat the niany intcresiing points can best bc
brought out and the mast benefit dcrived to the student
in the various branches of engineering. This Depart-
ment s.hould bc of special benefit to superintendtnts and
operniors of steamn and water p.ower electric plants, in
whose d.t'.y cniployment incidents are certain ta arise
concerning which they Nvill require enlightenment. Vie
ask the assistance af aur readers in nlaintaining and
braadening the influence af this Department.

I-r is gzratifying ta Iearn that the op-
TbnGowb c ~ portunities in the electrical business

appenr ta bcecnlargfing ta such an ex-
f tent as tai autract niany o! the brightest young men in

ourJedingscienifc schols. j In McGill, University
ibis year there are thiriy fou; th year stud5ents in the
Engineering departruenî. Of thi5 numbcr eightten, or
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tsixty pcr cetit., are taking the electrical course. The
Electrical department is now taxcd ta ils utmost caplac-
ty, and, noîwvithsta-nding the great improveaients
wvhich have~ been made in ihis department duriflg tie
lasi iive years, the University authorities are no'v con-
fronted wvith the problem of providing stili grenier
accommodation, both as regards extra space and nd-
ditional appliances. fi is learned that a considerable
proportion of the young mea who have passed tlirougli
this department have succeeded in securing positions of
responsibility and at satisfactory remuneration. Quite
a number are yearly absorbed b>' the electrical manufac-
turing companies, %vhile others have fouad positions in
the United States uvîcre thc demand for highly trained
men is much greater than in Canada. In tliis country
also the number of important electrical enterprises is
rapidly increasing, and wvitn it the c(emand for young
men with a scientille education.

TIE question of street illumination is
Street LithîicZ in

Toono just now engaging ihe attention oi the
city counscil of Toronto. For this pur-

pose lotI electricity and gas are now employcd. The
exiçtiag contracts expire on january ist aer.t. Tenders
were recently iavited for a renewal of the contraci from
that date. That the Council might be in a position to
judge wvith some accuracy of the meritis of the tenders
submitted, two experts wvcre appoinîcd to report on the
various formis of street lightiag apparatus embodied in
the tenders. There were subissiîted for their investi-
gation by the Toronto Electric Light Company, aine
types of lamps, three hy the Kitson Hydro-Carbon
Heaîing & Incandescent Lighting Company of Cleve-
land, four by tIe Carbon Lighi & Power Company of
Philadeiphia, and three by the Consumers' Gas Com-
pany, of Toronto, in ail nineteen difl'erent forms or
apparatus for street li.ghting. The tests wvere made in
the ScIool of Practical Science, and wcre conducted
under conditions similar ta those employed by a com-
mittec of the National Elecîric Light Association which
reported ai itç receat meeting in Chicago. Judgiag by
tleir original report, the experts appear to have made
a somewhat comprehlensive investigation, and their
deductions seemn to be in favor ai tIc electric light.
Their task wvas not an easy one, as there is no univer-

ally recognized basis oi comparison beiwecn différent
lamps. The report shows tînt the maximum candle
power of the open arc lamp under the conditions of the
specificatiors iS ,ii9. anîd of tIe same lamp under
patent conditions 1,674. The maximum caadle powcr
ai the Kiîson lamp, wvhich buras cil, is ,givcns as go-,,
while that of the hydro-carbon vapor Ianip and of the
ordinary gas Iamp is much below these figures. Thc
experts wvere apparcntly undccided as to the respctive
merits of the clectric lighî, the Kitson lamp and the
hydro-carbois lamp iih special reflector. Folloiwing
tle original report. tbcy submiited ta the Coîîncil a
supplemcatary document. This, whilc pîîrportiag ta
assZist the Council in their task o! dccidingz tpon the
most advantagcous method of lightiag, is ta our mind
taier contridictory and misleaaiag. In it a sta.temcnt
is submitted of thc comparative cosi «)f lighîing in the
case af each foami oi appamatus by îwa methods of
comparison, first, the price of onc candie poswcr, anîd
secondly, the annual cost per mile cf sîreet illuminaied
in such a way that in cach case the light nîidway le-
tween the lamps would bc the saile. For the purposes

of ibis comparifson the experts :îssunîied an1 ilitluiiationl
equal to iliat produced b>' one candle ai tlsn teet 0on a
surface field so as to bc best illuinisatcd ait ihat point.
In the firsi colunmn, which is the cost per candle, iliat
for the open arc lamp is givcn as 10.71 ens the
Kitbon lamip i x.oS cents, and the ordiî,ary hydro.
carbon famp 89).9 cents. Looking at the second columln
wve fiîd thiat tie cost per mile of illuminîationî iN given as

S97 4 for the open arc lump, $;789 for theliL'tsoiî lanip,
$1 387 for the OrdilarY h'Ydro-catrbon lanip, and $,731
for the hvdro-carhon lanmp with special rellector. fIt
seemis strange duit, while on the hasis of cost per suite
such a favorable slîowiîîg is made for the hydro-carbon
lamip witlî special refiector, the cot of candie power
should have been oimitcd in respect to tliis particular
type of apparatus cilly. The casual observer would
probably conclude duat on the basis of cost per mile the
hydro-carbon lamip wvas cheaper than the clectric liglit.
fi is uniair, however, to calculate on the basis o! per
mile of illumination, parîicularly wviîl the special
reflector, %viîich throws mosi. of the liglît in onle
direction, as i most o! the lighîs on the sîreets of Toronto
are on street corners ;mnd diffuse liglit north, south,
east and west. Another peculirity of the report is
that the point of illumination at '% hich the tests were
made wvas the minimum for the electric liglit and
approxirnaîely the maximum for the gas light. L'nder
the method of estiniatiag, the electric light ai its
wveakest point %vas equal to the gas lighit, int at every
other point infinitelv stiperior. Thi5% extra anîd in-
creasing Iighit ui every orlier point ihian the minimum
was not tak-en ini accouai t ilail. The question as ta
which formi of lighiing should bc adopied sccmis to he
ai once sol)'ed b>' a conîparison of the tenders- suti-
mitted. On account of lamp: being locaicd at
intersections of strectsî, whether the arc lampr or the oil
las..,, se mployed the saisie aumber of lamps will bc re-
quired. The tender for retiew.ing the pîrescrit conîract
for electric Iighting, with a lanip of the hilctefficiency
of any submitcd to thc experts, is S65.7o per lamp per
year. CaIlculaîling-, on1 Utc basis of i,ooo lighits, thcrc
wvould bc a savin-g to ihe ciiiens of $25.000s per annum
by the adoption 0I the electric ligi.

TuE autonmobile is wiîli us, and withl-
TeAutomobileoudobtos .ndwarasrd

Fild. ou ob nstyan aettrd

ilpio ail hands of Uce benefits ta be
dcrived îhcrcfroni, fot only on Uic score of c!heapcr
transportation, bui in the îîîatter of cleaner streets,
becter rads, etc. Tlîcse t i re truc and obviouslv
sa, but one greai chamnge which will incvitably lie
broughi a.bout l'y the introduciinn of thc auîtonmobile
bas not ntzracicd the aîîcnlion it deserves. Up till
about îwclve vears age~ p.tsenger tr:uîsport;on i0 tic
cities was in Uic hnnds oI the litirse-cmr comnieis,
whilc intercoamunication bec:wecn chties iwas cnt h'civ
by sîeamr. A~t thc prescrnt sai ransportahion is de-
crcasias.r -Foc inierurban Nliort dlistnce %vork, and ils
place is being takcn hy tlîe clectrie ronad; tic tild hr
car systcms for tîrban transportati:on aîrec îîircly Ntiper-
sedcd by hc ciccîric. Tlicse are days ci rapid cluingcs,
and another chnnge will tuize placc wiîlîin tle nexi icw
years whi ch %îlIl place Uic cciric tarti.n rnadtt iwticre-
the horse-car rond is now. For ci:v work ilic greît
de:siderta-. arc rapil. treqiscn:, fI -çable.and ehm -.,p .'r-

vice, and the preseni elctric Nvysleni, l.mvc ties .;Jd;tsi-
tages over thc oldcr hor-car svsî;cms, for which
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reason the latter have been displaccd. Tht demands
for these advantages to a more marked dcgree are in-
crcasing, and that mode of transporeation %which will
fulili thcse conditions to the maximum possible %vill in-
evitably prevail. In the automobile wve have somcething
at hand wvhich wviIl give i Ieast as frequent and rapid
service, and will certninly bc more flexible in meeting
dcrnands than the present clectric fines for city service.
As regards the coat of transportation, a fittie con-
sideration of the elements wvhich enter into the question
wvill be necessary to fctrm a judgment. Assuming that
automobile bus-lines wvcre initiated and run in competi-
tion with the cectric cars, wvhat %vould be their advan-
triges from the point of viewv of opcrating costs. Thc
largest item in the cost of .zlectric transportation is
gencrally that of molormen and conductors. This
would probably flot be decreased, nor would car inspec-
tion or repairs, by the use of the automobile. The next
largest item is the fixed charges for interest, deprecia-
lion, taxes, etc. These depend upon the investment,
and very slight consideration %vill readily convince the
most skeptical of the smaller capital cost of the auto-
mobile. The electric line bas a station casting about
$100 per h.p., a permanent way valued at front Sio,oooa
to So,ooo per mile, dependinj, upon the nature of the
structure and %vhetber the paving is included, which is
often the case ; overhead construction cosîing from
$z-,ooo to Si o,oo>o per mile ; cars and equipments from
S2,500 tO $4,0oo each ; and in addition probably a
percentage of receipis is demanded by the municipality
for the franchise. Thie franchise also bas to be obtain-
cd at frcqucnîly great cost and trouble. Against this,
in favor of the automobile, no franchise is required,
na permanent way, no ove-rhead construction is needed.
The busses %vill cost ne more than the cars at the worst,
and no station ivill be required unless the system be
storage battery automobiles, and if required will be
much le%-. costly than for the electric cars bath in total
cost for the samte traffic an-d for eperating costs, the
reason being that the station wvill be runniug nt ils full
capaciiy at aIl trnes, thus rcýuiring a amaller horse
powcer of plant and having that plant aperating at its
hi-hest cfficiency at ail limes. In the case of steamn or
gasoline machines, no station wvhatever would be re-
quircd. The busses would run upon any street and
would never be blocked by interruption ta the supply
of Power, Street rep:iirs, etc., and could be concentrated
ta micet suddcn dcmands in a nianner flot approachable
by the clectric: care. Under these conditions the final
triumph or the automobile for city transportation ap-
pears certain, the tlcctric ronds ica be resîricted ta the
interurban services wherc advantages may bc had of
greater sperd over their own right of way than would
bc permissible in the case of an automobile fine tra-
vcrsing tht country highways. Il may be questioned
whethcr automobiles will be avcilable for winter ser-
vice in such places as Mlontreal and Quebec, and the
point ivill bc wcll taken al the present trne, but those
who predicicd the use af electric cars in those places
ien ycars ago ivere laughed ai, an-d it may safcly be
prcdicicd thai the winter difficulties v ill bc overcome
as were those of the clectric cars. As ta the sysîcrn of
propulNion adopicd a.i the presenu lime, it would appear
that sicam %vould bc thc cheapesu, but has the disad-
vantage over clcctriciuy of being more noisy and coin-
plicaxcd. and for many reasans apart from chcapness
clcctriciîy has the most ta commcnd it. A further

advanîagc of the automobile bus fine lies ini the fact
that the public will be guaranteed a fair competition
îvith consequent reduction in fares, as no monopoly
can be granted as is donc at present. The automobile
is in the same position as regards the city business as
the electric: ronds wvere about ten years aga, and tht
next ten may set as great a change in this regard' as
the last.

Ilianch office of te CANAPIANs ELECTXICAL NXWs.
Impti luitg

AIONTREAL. Novcmber 6th, i9oo.
Fifty.îwo volt lamps, and apparatus gcnerally fo rthat voltage,

will, so far ab 'Montrent is concerned. ci-c long bc a 1« hing of the
past.** Tht Lachine Company serve ai ai o volts, and aIl new
connections made by the Roy-al Company are at so4 volts; in
ftct, ilsis l:atter company are gradually changing old 52 volt
insîiallatio.s over. The Imperial Company are doing tht saine au
the Royal. Thi% in niany inbtances %vill be beneficial. as there is
quile a numrber of bouses wired for too greai a percentage of loss.

It is arnusing to rend in convention discussion thai the Quebec
Legiblature are notshrcc' like the Ontario one, in regard In
electrical taxation. etc. Give them timte; tht>' are on better

«pay sireak -ai prescrit, but just as 50011 as they find [bal a few
dollars can bc squeced oui of electrical industries, ihey will "gel
there * quick enough, and ii is eaçy betting aa they %vitl Ieave
their Ontario confrercs " mileb beizind.** The Monîreal City
Council are ai ilap prescrit montent scheming arouud as tn how
they can best have a gnd - crack- ai it.

According Io the Ins.pcclion Depanimeni. iberc are over 40
flrms (sic) doing construction work (interior wiring) in Montrent.
Who lhcy al] are and Iaow they manage In ekc out a living (if
they do. are questions tbat would puzzle a Philadelphia iawyer.
Variations of 300 Me cent. have been noticed anioug tenders, L.e.,
by those parties mc.lu enougb 10 talce a dozen or bo of tenders,
and who gencrally scheme Io gel a reliab!e flrmi ta accept the
figure offered by the unrechable. Tht rcmedy bere is an old,
tbough slow one, *1 The survival of the fi-te-st.*"

'. Robertson. E.E.. ou the occasion of bis marriage Iatly,
received a ver bandsorne preseul fromn tht staff and fellow em-
ployces of the Royal Electric Company. iu the shape of a hand-
so-ne oak ca>e ni cuilety. Mr. Robertson %vas, compiciety laicen
b>'surprise. 1: may do him good b lnow Ihal htis held in equal
estiem by- those iu tht t rade gecerally, as well as by his fellotr
emplo>eecs.

On the occasion of tht format opeuing of tht Royal Victoria
College for wromen, by Lord Straîbcona and MNouni Royal latel;.
the ev-eniugs illumination of the building %vas striking. Tht
outîhutes of tht college were ail piclced outin incandescent lamps,
aud lu several places beraldic shields, set with appropriait
colored lamps, xvere hung. Tht wvork 'vas placed iu tht bauds
ofithe Royal Company, aud cxecuîcd under the supervision of
Mr. J. A. Douglas. buperinîtudenu cf tht inicrior wiring staff;

Ilosv -trauge i i3 ihas if ont 'vere 10 choosze ta go about Mhont-
real electrical supply bouues;. be would bc able to get four or five
prices on regular %tandard supplics., and yei if ont wcnt from the
casi icn the 'vesi of the ciîy bc 'vould not find a variation of a
fraction of a cent. in purchasing %ay a pouud of sugar, toai oi
bread. or yard of coiton. This -surely is notas, il should bc. aud
ought ta bc casily remedied if the dealers wouîd gel togeîhe-r
an.d txslk the mailer ovcr.

It is 10 bc rcgreiîed abat the old and tried ci:y surveyar of
Montrent. Mr. P. '%. Si. George. C. E.. ha% had ta tender bis
resignation. being simply drivera oui of bis position, I undcrsîaud,
by. unfounadesi charges made by an incompeten-t and grossly
unjus, Road Comintitce. Such irealmnie, boivever, on a par
wilh usual municipal management berc. Tht question intcre-s
crtin af the local electrical fs'aiernity, as the permission for
location cf poles ii vs-s:d 'vhîh tht city -surveyor, a'nd il la ttc
chances toa one abat 've 'vill have a succes-or wbo 'vill ty ta do
his duîy la a just and coabcieniious way, as Mr. St. Ge.orge bas
done.
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THE BREMER, ARC LAMP.

TiiERiate been many attempis aitîrealitig are-ligit carbons
by inipregnîitioti and ii alther waîys, whiclt have iîad Itle edtect ai
malting the arc buris more quieîly aud intmanuiug a soinewliat
boîter colon ta Ilte liglîl, but nu bîriking resuilis have lieretofone!
been aciev cd.

But according ta sortie test!, nmade b>' lerr NI. Weddiîtg,
wltose experiments tire recorded iî tlle Elelttrotccltnisclte Zcit-
.4elrifi, andt sumn:.arized by lite Engineering MaIgazine, a docideti
advanre lias noiv been made by hlem Aremer, wlio prepares
carbons containing tramn 2o go S0 per cent, af non.conducting
salis ofints, sucli as calcium, silicon a:îd magnesiunm.

ie firsi meiasurenients made were ofia continuous-eurtent arc
lanip iaking about ta amperes. Tue positive carbDn Was clic
anly anc speciaiiy ircatd, stnic it containset a calcium compounîd.
la tue article .just mneniioneti are given tibles andi curvcs ai
illunminat ion at variou% angles, witli tîte hiorizonital, from witicii it
appears chat witen no globe wvas useti, lte mean henispherical
intensity aithe iighî watt 4.3z0 candies. Tue average cunrntt
thraugh the lamnp during the run svas 12.3 amiperes, lte men
clectro-mnoiive force 44.4 volts, se tuat te average p>ower uscd
watt .56 watts, or o.îi:6 wvatt per candie.

The saine lamp with a globe itad a isemibpiterical intcnsity ai
2,77.: candies and oserd 5.13 watts, Or 0- 196 watt Per ca"ndlc-

lThe second lamp tested! is sirnilar te ane now lîung an the
Eiffl'e Towcr, in Parik, ai an elevation ai 5 mrters. Il has four
arc%, cakes about 6o amperes ai continuous current, andi the
positive carbons contairs a calcium compound, a% belore. On
accounti of the grcaî intensity oi the liglît the tests liat ta be
conducîcd ai night andi in lte open air. Tue lamp %vas tung 8
meters above the ground. andi the illumination watt measured on
a surface i aider froms tlle grounti andi i different distnces
from the lamp. From the observei gresulttt il w.a!% round lit lte
maximum inîensily ni te light wlien no globe watt usei 'vas
S3,aoo candleb, at an angle ai 37 degrees bclow the horizontal,
.ji!c tic mcan lielibsherilcal intcnsity svas .19,730 candies. The

average current watt 55.8 amneres, te clectromoiive force
89.3 volt, so seIht the pawen useti %vas 4,980 watts, or Only o. j
%-vait pen candie. Whcn covcred witli a g1obe, lte hemispiterical
iaiensity ai te ligi %vas founti ta be 26,890 candies, and lite
power useci 4,630 watts, or 0.17 watt per candie. Fnom te
aibove figures, il appeans cihat for Ille :trc liglîls sviiliout globes
lte power u«eti washiandly more tctan: o.z twatt per candie. lierr
Wedding %talc-- chit lte Iowc5s power consumption he tati ever
founri wtt ailter Icintis oi' lamps %vas o.3 watt per candle, and
chtat lte average %vas belween (1.4 and o., wvatt. The new lamp,
ilerciore, is thc limes.as eificient as lite test ai lte aid Onges,
or, pulting il anlochen- way, %viithie same powen ihree cimes a%
macli ligi is prodaced.

Analtcrn.iting-current.arc iampwith anc ofitscarbons treaitd
by the Bremer proces was mcasared witltout a globe andi founti
la have a mean intcnity ai 5s2 candies andti l use a.i watt per
cantile. Tiis shotr a decideti imnproaveme.nt on previaus
alternating-zurnent areC lamps, anti il i% believeti chat with bcsien
canstrucetion even mort iavourable reçulîs cars te abi'îined.

Tue rcgulaiing nuechanism, witicit sorls smaatitly. is machs
simple titans in the ondinsaty kintis ai iamps, but the delails are
r.Ot yet rcady for disclosure. In the ardinary samps moât ai te
illumination camnes from the glowving carbons, but in Ilte newv
lamp li te arc itsehffaurtîiites considenable iigit, anti so maltes a
m'ore even distribution ai illumination. Above lte arc anti
surroundtng te upper carbon is a conical lin itoat, witicit itclps

.to'*rctàin thc lient generateti in the arc and .tlso acts as a ne-
fil-ctar. Some ai tie products ai combustion seutls on the inner
surface ai titis btoeri in te formn ai a pure white pawder whi
im:kes an admirable rcflecting surfaîce and itelps isi uIl even
distribusion, of ligitt, so that the lamp globe, whgen an, atpper--r.
anif'ormly illuminated anti lte upper talfis noi in lte Nhade, nor
are sharp -.hadaovî afi tt neg:ttive calrtosnd nt- hollder easu an
the lower iteisptcne.

Favoîtrable photametrie meiasuremer.ts alone do not malte a
lairip -ucce»ssial. blucit tepentis upan te acsifitic impression
witict lte light malts on te cye, tnti in tItis respect te new
lamnp is nat waniing. The large amaunt af calcium canfaineti in
lte carton gives rise ta a rich ycllow-red radiation, in cantrasî
ivit the usual bluisit-vialet raya ai thc are, -o cht te Ight btas
a much u-anxer lone. Accortiing ta thc invente.-. te colaun ai
tc ligt ca bc regulaleti at will by varying lte compositiion ai
thc carbans.

Thc richness in red rays ai ste Brerner lamp lcd Hein Wedding
la try saine experiments ta tietermine itow wchl il coulti penetrate

fog andi nist. lie look a iatup ortheL ordinary kisîid andi a flresîîer
lamup andi iinterposeti a clouti ai steani about s glîcler tiîick
betwel citers and a plitolonseîcr. RepIeaiti ob.servatiolis siîowed
chatilise peîîeîrao of is ie w liglit %vas twice aîs great as chti
of Ille aid. Thtis resuil p>oints ta tige appiicabilityo aic it renier
lamip to liglthioîises andi signal iiglits wlîerc Ille lieniration of
fog iii ci caniscquelice.

PERSONAL..
r..W.Marr- lias berntapitoitîtet eleecrician for lthe Toronto

Eveniîîg Telcgrani building.

NMr. Albert Caurtncy lias becu etigageti as superintérndent of iset
electrie liglîx plant at Walkeriosi, Omit.

MIr. %V. ILR. liier lbas been elccd a director ofilise Nlontreal
Telegrapli Comipany ta flii the vacanqy caused by cite dcaili of
'%r. Henry Arcîtibalti.

2Nr. Jos. I. W~ard, lace eleciridann for Ille Grinmsby Electric
Liglîst Company, is nowv liend engineer ilMsss J. Cobbledcck
& Son's miii ai Exeter, Ont.

Mlr. C. Wm. Diii, assi-stant cily engincer ai Nelstin, B. C.,
rccently tendered ?lis rcsignatiots. andi lias been engageti as
superintendent of construction connection %villa tise municipal
pawver developinens i Br.acebrîdge. Ont.

.%r. John Hudson. pre.sident oi lise Amnericau Telephioîî & Tel-
egrapit Company, successors ta thc Amcrican Sdil Telephonc
Company, dicti vcry suddcnly ai Beverley, MasOctober 311-1.
For aver 2o ycars decrased fiad been ciobciy connecieti witiîlise
Bell Teleplîonc intereNts.

MNr. Ezra Good, wito helti a responsible position in Ille works
of the Cangadian Gencral Eleciric Company ai Peterborough., wa%.
tcudereti a camplinicntary banquet by lise cmployccs ai tise cani-
pany a fcw days prier ta blis deluarturc from 1 ie town. 42Ur. Gooti
cardes witii him in bis new fieldi lise bcst wisi:cs ai Massy fricnds.

%Ir. C. J. D. Baby, face chieriaccouritatit o alle Cataract Plosvcr
Campany, ai Ilamiltan, andi now assistant mdn.tger of ilia Pack-
ard Elctrie Comnpany, Si. Catharines, was lirerenid berbre ieav.
ing Ilamilion sviti a soliti silver tea service b' Illc oficers. andi
staff ai tise Cataract Powcr Conipanv. The pres.ent.tians svas
made by %In. Gardon J. lienderson.

At lthe rccnt convention of the Ameckn Street ala Assoi-
ciation, wiih opencti in Kan-sas Cii% on October i7tmlise fol-
fowing representatives ai Canadian reands iere in ascendance :
C. E. A. Carr, mianager. and E. R. Carringlon. ai thc Londona
Street Raiiway Company; ,M. Pasvers andi J. NI. Smish, of tlie
Toronto R:î-.ilwvay Company. C. K. Grcen, manager. andi J. B.
Grifith, purchigiangagcni. of ite Hlamilton Strcet Ra.ilwa.y Ca.

.%n. F. B. Brocher%. formcrly manager ai construction for the
Moniral s ree rilwvay stm.but who for lise pasi year lias

bcen supcrintcnding tlic construction oi an clcctîic railway in
Georgc:own.Bnitish Gusiana,%returneti ta' Monlrtrea a ew 'vccks ago.
Ili.% vsit, lîawever. %vas ai short dunion. as a lartnigltî aga lie
lcit for Cuba in tlle intcrcstso aTite Ci-ba Company, ai sliclî Sir
Willia-m Va«n lioneis r.rident. Nlr. Brothterswill assume ncchirgc
of lisec construction ai sevenl itundreti mile., ai :tcamr rend. The
work will bc an a niosi extensivesc.tleant il is cxpccted chtat 3.000,
men will bc employcd.

.%n. Chasles Tollingion. representing lise Bagley & Wrisght
Mfancfacisîring Company, cotion %li7nncr.% and nianufaicturcr.q,
Olditam. Englanti, was% a reccnt visitor ta the affice of ilie
ELEcTitIC-AL NFws. NIîl. Tollington*'s heatdqimarîcrs are in
Miontrcal, Ili- company having clablsIted a Canadiang brmnci ai
lis St. James stcel in chat caiy. The comîuany arc introduscing
ta te Canladian gradec their covering for cectric wires. Iiaving
itad many years% experience in tise manufacture ai cotton, titey
dlaimr ta bc in a position ta furni.lî jusi whla: is requireti fr
clectrical purýpases. Il is pas.ible chat tîle comîuatny mav
esîzablish a branch in Toronto.

Nlea. r S.a i ct tiatit in the'Bîsnt boxil ai lraniloid. l'y eon-
ing in contact with a live elcc ute.

The London &, Vtancotîver Financce 1)eclap-unn Comupany give
notics: of thit initentzin (o bud a tramwav (rom a point an the Chte
giairtus îivcr ta the tasîn ai Chcnuirus, andti l opeate lclcgzaph andi
ielephone Unes in connection.
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The Incandescent Lamp
Bv H-. D. BUsNE.t.

TH1E following interesting paPer Pertaning to the
dcvelopmtent cf the incandescent lump %vus rend
on O.cber 23 rd t the second semi-monthly

meeting of the P>eterborough Engineering Club by MNr.
Henry D. Bî:rnctt, superintendent of the Iamp depart.
ment of the Canadian General Electric Company.

Vie sresent year marks steo close of te second decade in the
history cr ste coaimercially %uccersful incandescent lanip. The
closiitg twenty yenrs of sie 19111 century have wvihnos.ed a de.
velopment of electrical industries iliat, in the magnitude or
interes involved, capital invested, cmployment cf labour, and
displny of inavention-a, presenits no parzillel in ile world'.s listory.
The invention of tise moder-n incandescent lamp, about u$So, was
probably the principal factor in causing titis wonderful detelop-
ment of clectrical manchine-y and gencral appliances. The in-
candescent lanîp hîavisig become an accomplishied reality, ilirre
sprang up a greatly increased dema-nd for ste <tectric dynamo
for supplying cairrcnt to such laffp.s, and with increased use a
vast amounit of -scientific skill and ingenuiîy was applied to il!,
developritent and tr cnlarging ils field of usefulniess.

A great number cf subsidiar>' electrical appliances became
neceàssasy;- awiiches, cut.outs, me.asurinig instruments and cithir
station equipment!., tagesther .vitla disieibuting systemrs, etc.
Alter thte ctablilàment of a nct-work of wires throughout cacit
large city for the aup)ply of current to ste lamrs, it wa- a naturali
and easy step to devise electric miotors gliat could bc s-unrby the
current froni the sanie liglîting circuits. And site wave cf
electrical invention bpreatd withi increasing rate of speed fs-cm
year t0 year, until to-day we witncss a display cf electrical
machiner>' as applicd to nearl>' ail branche. ai arts and indus-
tries that is Nimply mnas-vellous.

Thtis paper lha% tu dcal %vith an apparently insigî:ificant example
ofthe application of electricIty in, ont ofitht ver> useful arts,
that of supplying light. The magnitude of lite incande!.ccnt
lamnp industr>' to-day is be!.t undes-stood tramt the tact tIsat no less
titan zç,ooo,cooo lanips are manufactured and consumned yearly.
and the consumrplion iii rapidly incs-easing. Thtli importance and
commercial value of thi% littit tranformer of encrgy ma>',
peritapi, be appreciatrd by the tact titat il itas probably been
te %ubject of more prolonged. obstinate and expansive patent
littigation tShan any ailier subject or article in ste histor>' cf
inventions.

The invention of te incandescent latrap is, in Anterica at leaNi,
almaost univer-ally ascribed ho Thomàýk A. Edison, who rcceived
hin fundamnentai or basic paient front the Uniscd Statc<i patent
office, jan. 27. 3&Se. Titis first important patent bearing upon
thte Edison Carbon Filament Lamrp was applied for two month'.
tarlier. in November, t8S;g. Thtis, Shten. may be taken ai; tht
date of birtit o! the modemn incandescent lamp, and in Edi%on.
undoubtedly. is due the credit of being the first one to produce a
practical and commercîsîlly successful incaindescent lamp. But it
is a popular es-Ior Io assign t0 him tht credit cf Weing the fii
or original inventor oftan incandescent Iamp. Tiere are many
wvho. no doubt, would bc surprised 10 learn that cver tii yeas
betore Edi-.on oves- %.arted ta experimeni in tii line. lthese were
incandebcent barrira made and patentced tlial ccnsisted cf a
cas-bon burner contained! in a glailbli trom witich tht air lîad
been exhausîed. %rhicit humers wvcre made incandescent by
passing tht clectric curs-ent thrcugh theni. Tii description to
mian>' a casuzl c'vserver migi bc con-sidced as descs-ibing t'te
prceer. incandescent lanîp. %o familial-I taus aIl.

Prior ho àÇovember. 1579g. itn Edison applied tor hi% cela.
bratcd carbon filament lamp paient. there had been produced nu
fewcs- <han twenty difrereni incandescent electric Ismpç, b>' a%
nany difrcrent invetigator-, including Englisit. Fr-encit,Americtn

and Rti7an, mot of which wrre patenîed, and il] of witich
duffes-ed trom cacha alter in more or les- important deîail%. The
fini-ot atesc. having a platinuni %vire for sthe incandescent part,
was patented by Frederick de Moleyn- in sSti. 1< i- certain
that trom that date up la tS;,g there wa% a great deal or
attention g;vcn to tii subject of the incatndescent electric lamnp.
It niay thoen lbc oftintere-5t, now ltai tht smolce ot tii -nemar.
uble legnI hate tas. cleared awav, ta considaer for a fetv

minutes th qtle.%iion% Who wvas liz rcal inventor of the incan-
decnt lamp ? %Vitl was ste important %tep an tlhe prolonged
%cries of experiments thai brouglit about a succesbful lamp ? To
%vial extent is Edi-jon entitlcd go being called ste Il Father of the
incandescent electric iamp ?-'

Tite csential and, Indispensable clements of tlhe incandescent
lamp to.day arc as follotts:

te...-A bailbi or recciver composcd cntirely of glass.
21d.-A vacuum of high degree inside site bailb.
3rd.-A filament of carbon having vcry small cross section and

higli rcsi%tancc.
4ti.-ltnumi %vires passing thraugh te wall of the bailbi agd

qealcd pcrfeculy by fusion ofite glasq about them, ror conducting
ctirrecnt to the filament.

iiii.- Suitable joints or connections belween the filament glhat
is to become %vlie hot and the metallic leading in %,.Ire% that arc
ta bc kept as cool as possible.

6tl.-A bac of any suitable substance scured to bulb and
be.aring twvo metallie contracîs insulated electrally trcmn each
other, and connecied re.%pectively go the two wires pasiing
through the gla%.s, Ibis base being for the puroase of entering the
socket joined t0 the cîcîrical circuit.

Thete lias never been a commercially successful incandescent
lamp that did not embody in ils construction ail ot the six above
namcd elements. Edison'! lamp of iSSo cuntained every one of
these elements. Evcry incandescent latp made priortoEdisoa's
experiments had one or more of these clemsents wanting. There
have bcen various attempis made during te last twenty years. to
construct lamps lacking ane or more ofthese essential elements,
or containing important modifications of these elements as stated.
Such lamps have usually hadt a vcry short history. They have
either been Sound tg contain some inherent defects, or have been
unable to0 compe aIn the open market with the standard lamp em-
bodying te elcn>ients mentioned.

Examnples:-Wczitinghouse "Stopper Lamp** with cernent filling.
Pollard Lamp wigh silver powder ta replace plafinum leading
wires: Novak Lamp (no vacuum), satid to cantain iodine. Found
by analysis 10 contain carbon tctra chloride h ci vapour and c.J.
gas uw1;1 trace of nitrogen. <These types of lamps were shoty-n
and described by Mr. Burnett.>

Wc wvill now consider same of the carlier types of Iamps apnd
note what important elements tvere lacking in titem and stood in
the way of their succes.

Il was an zlmecriran nained J. IV. Starr. a resident of Cinqyn.
nati, ivho is eniiled 10 the credit af having produeed the firni incan-
descent lamp using carbon for the burner. This carbon.obîained
from gas retorts. and in the shape of small poncils or tibm plates,
was enclosed within a glass builli t which was aitached a glass
tube about 3o incites long. The bulb and the tube were filled
with mcrcury and tShen invcrted, allowing lthe mercury to run out
tram the bailbi, laving in Ils place a Torriclillian vacuum. The
carbon pencil %vas aîîaeched ai one end t0 a platinum wvire which
%vas sealed into lthe top of the bailbi, and uit the other end ho a cap-
per %vire wbIch dipped into the miercury. Tii lamp had not the-.
high resistance filament nar the aIl glass receiver of the modern
lamp. It burned remarkably well far lte first attempl in tii
direction, but thte lige of the carbon must have been very short.
A chandelier of =6 of thesec lamps was on one occason exhibited
in public, symbolical of the z6 States of tite Union, wh*kit display
was admired b>' the great pitysicist Faraday. This ý2mp was
patented in England by King in îS.45. White Star was the first
ta produce a carbon, vacuum, incandescent lurmp, he was nat the
first ta caube carbon to become incandescent by ineans of tite
ecîric current, while proleced by a vacuum tram coambusion

The princple that light and heat could be produced by pasing
the electrie Current titrougit *or conductors %va% well known in
lthe beginn.ng of Shi, century. Sir Humphrey Day.' who in sSog
discovered the phenomennn cf the voltaic art, which is reproduced
in the commercial arc lamp cf to-day, also experimented in lthe
line ofproducing light fronm cas-bon rendered incandescent by the
electic current. His vacuum was underneatit the bell-jar of an
air pump. Sa far as known Day did nos attempt la apply ltese
principles to a portable Incandescent larip.
Tt fis-st incandescent lamp was that of De Moleynis, already
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rererrcd te, which had a platinum Wirc for tise burner. Thsis was
patented in %841. Then camie Star*-i carbos lanspof j8.45, aiready
desscribed. Tise rcilowing year Greener and Staite took out a pat.
ent fur a carbon lamp sinsilar te Star's. In 1849 VIerie ,aîe*sted
a lamp in wisicis iridium %vas used as tise burner. Tiet foiloved
in succession the cisarcoal rod fans1 of Nollet & Sheppard in
;Bs0, tise graphite coke lamp of Roberts in 1652, DeCisnnry's Ianip
ofa 5857, of which lie produced, it it* said, sa lighs of great siendi-
ness run (rom àa 2 unson ciemients ; Gardiner & BiassonsYs plati.
nom wvire of às 8, and Adam'ý, pisstinum wire lamp produced iii
Boston in 1865 but not patcntcd. Ail of these lamps %'ere lile
more than laboratory experimessts asd.attainecl no commîsercial
importance. In 1873 Lodlygisine, a Rossian physicist, prod:sced
a double carbon burner iamp witis whiicislie ligiged a publie hall
in St. Pettrbburg an the occabion of a number or evening lectures
wiichs ise delivered on thse subject af electric ligistiuig. life
used nitrogcn in bis buib instcad of a vacuum. Thsis was a blep
backward in the art, and bcyond some improver*nents ini dctails,
bis iamp was no great advance over its predecessors. For is
experirnentb and researcises on carbon as a material for
sucis lamps, in wisich lie sisowed iis decidcd superiority over
platinuin, hie was awarded a prize by tise Si. Petersburg Academy
of Sciences. This lailsp started a newv lit of experimenters on
tbis subjeci of tise incandescent lamp whicis had tain practicaliy
dormant since Star*s lamp demonstrated its own inipracticabilsty.

Kosioff went from St. Petc-bburg to France in 887,5 and ex-
ploited a lamp wisich lhe con!sidered asn imprevement upon Lady.
goinc's; in that it had a series cf carbon rods thrown buccessively
into action as tcd one burtied out.

Koisn, the samne ycar, patented a similar lamp in England,
white Khotin!>ky in France brouglit out anotiser multiple carbon
lamp. He proposed the arrangement of tise lamps in multiple
arc and provided a key by 'vhich te light or extinguisi tise lamp
ai will.

Tise rsexl year, j876. Beuliguine constructed a lamp with a
single long carbon in hottders se Chat only a smnill section cf thse
carben wvas in circuit at one lime. Wlsen anc section burned oui
aroliser section was !,hoved up by ise mecisanisin of the lamp.

This samne year, z876, just oe year before Edison began bi%
expcrimenting along this fine, Woedward, in tise Usised States,
paîcnted a lamp made [rom a glass tube, liermietically scaled at
cacis end where tise -.vires entercd to conduct current te lise sinali
sheet of carbon tChat constituted the burner. .Thea wires, lsow-
ever, were flot sealed mbt the glass by fusion.' Thse lansp!. iere
to be placcd in paraliel an thse cectric circuit. Tise lamps were
lo bc first exhau-.tad. tisen filled wvîth a rarificd gas tChat did net
support combustion. This patent was atterivards bouglit by -.be
Edison Company.

The period frem IS75 1t 187 was onc of great acsivily for in-
ventors in this apparently very alluring field of incandescent
lighting. 1 havr referred te tise work of KojicIff. Khesinsky and
Bouliguine in France. In England ibere were,.4~ Scott, Put.
vomacisear, Vanchoate, Lane, Fox and Swan, wiile in tise Unsited
State; tise subjcct wa% being investigatcd bv Fariner, WVoodward,
Sawyer and Man, and Edison, and 1 suppose 1 siseuld aIso in-
clude thse naine of tise now fameus Henry Goebel, who was dis.
covercd in 1893. about sisirteen years qater Edisasu's patent was
issued. by tise oppoôents of MIr. Edi!son, in is fanieus series ai
patent suits againiit infringers. 'Mr. Geebel claimied te have
mnade incandescent lamps in considerable numbers during tîse
years exîending froin 1854 te MSo. He pabsed tbraugs tise per-
io-d when Edison's naine was iseralded tbreughouî tise countiy as
tise inventer of a succesbiful lamp, which svould bring isini unioid
wealth, and yet hc neyer tisouglit cf applying for a patent on bis
own se-callcd invention, altisougis he was fully alive te the value
of patents, fer ise bad applied for e on anetiser invention.

Tise activity displayed by lamp inventors during these fewv
years. just prior te Edison's success, is, perisap%,, illustraled by
thse tact Cisai a Frencisman named Fontaine found bufficient
mater of interest bearing on tise subject te induce isim te vwrite a
book on tise incandescent lzmp and electic ligliting.

Tisos, quit e cenlrary te tise popular conception of tise subject,
Edi>-on, thse fasiser of tise incandescent larrp, so far from being
the first producer of sucis an article, bad! acces te a book on ihis
subject which was issued in i877. beflote lie began bis regular ex-
periments in isis u;ne. This bock is very interesting, in that it
de-ycribes soe exjoeriments made by tise aulisor on tise best types
oi lamps in use ai lisat :ime, and we are tisuq made informed oi
tise %tale of the art Iwo yaars befere Edison's invention cf tî -
auccessiol modern iamp.

Fontaine, rellerring in his bock le }Coin's lamp having several

carbons, says : "Wlscn tise receivers are se&led and (ie conîtacts
carefully pot in fine tise carbos iast for a 4tatisfactcry period.
The first carbon cf a lam> never hasts for less tisaî a quarter of

ah iour, whsiic its average duration is twenty-oîse msinuotes. Tise
succetditng carbons iast upen an average for îwo heurs, se
long as sthe lussîinous inte:îsity (lues flot r.acis ferty burners,
(equlivaillt te 380 e..,in whlicis case tie average duration is
oniy salf an hsour. Tise vacouum never being perfect in the re-
ceivers, tise fsrst carbon is in greater part constinscd. It wouid
appear Sisat, censequunt uîsen tise little exygen contained in tise
lansp being transforssed iet carbonic aciti and carbonie oxide,
tise carbons sisouid bc preserved itsdefinitely. But tisere is tîsen
produced a kiîsd af evaporatian wisicls continues te slowly dastroy
tise incansdescenst rod*s." Frosîs ilese experiments il %vas conclud-
cd tisai isere existed tisis inseparabie obstacle te sssccess witis
ucarbon as thse mnserial for tise humner. Note tCsat tisese lamps
tested, by Fcntainse gave ligit of about 300 C,-p) eacis. Fontaine
appreciated tise dt±sirabiliîy of obtaining sîssaller îsnits. lia
tisought tCsat if anc lasîsp on a certain nunîber cf battery celîs
gave 300 c.p. of figist, a isumber cf titese, --ay six, arranged in
series on sanie circuit, ougbt te give 1-6 ai1300, Or 50 ç.p. ecd,
and Mien ise gel wvits itis arrangemenst practically ne ligisi from
any of the lampti, ie cculd net understand tise reason, and aller
trYing aise tise multiple arrangement cf the lanips, cencluded
tisat tise sub-division of cectric ligisi by mecans of incandescent
lamps was an impossibilily.

WVith tisese lanîps decribed by Fontaine, as weil as tise ludic-
meus resulîs ofisis experiments in tise immediaie back ground,
and with a perspective viewv of neamly forty years oi bpasmodic
but persistent attempts te produce a pmactical incandescent lamp,
tise brilliant acisievement of Thomas A. Edison in Isis wvell.beaten
road, is wvorîiy cf aur isigises admiration. Undatsnted perse-
verance ;s tise distinctive trait in titis man's cisaracter, ta whlicb
we are indebted for tise incandescent lamp, as well as numereus
otiser valuable inventions connecîed witis bis iisnme.

Probably tomned asideat flrst theugist b>' tise numemeus faijure.ç
associated wiîis carben as tise materiai for a borner, hie first.iavc
bis assention) se pl:stinum, as nmora likeiy se afl'ord a stapla bt:'rner
or filament. He prcduceti and patented a iamp havitig. utilike
previeus platinoin lamps, a filament et eonsparatively higis resiat.
ance, wltich was previded witis an auîonîatic cut-out for switching
out tise filament when ils temperature aseached tisaI point at which
tisere wvas danger ai its melting. This lainp was littie more than
ain ciectrie vibmator, caused by tise cantinuous action aftie cusî.out
device. Undism.tyed at tisis tailtsrc in Ibis line, ha turned lus at-
tention te carben, and atcr aboutî a yaar of experimenting
breugisi eut bis bigi resistance carbon lamp, of substantially tise
samne type as tChat in ose te-day.

Tise important respect in wbich Edison*s lamp difi'cred frein ail
previeus lamps was tisai il possessed tise long siender carbon cf
such bigis esistanca as te permit ai tise divisibiiity ai tise ligisl
inte smali pr;acticai units. He displayed a wonderful ingenuity
in devising means ai manulacturing tisese ihreadlike filamsýnts,
bîst wvben lie bad! gene thus far, bac! lie been contented wit h.the
means previously osed for sccuring and retaining tise va* 'm
necessary for tise preservation of such a filament. bc would have
met noihing but failure.

He was tise first lamp maker ta cenbtroat tise walls ai bis
vacouum cisamber entirely cf glass, wviti tise glass melted about
thse wircs tisai carricd thea current te, tise filament. Tbis combi-
nation, then, of tise isigis resistanca isreidlikc carbon, witiî thec ail
glas bulb holding a isigu vacouum, and tise conductors passisig
tismeugi tise glas%. centitused Edi!son*s great invention.

Ail carbons used in previeus lamnpa werc shtort and compara-
îively îisick, cr of large seciion. malcing thir resiistance low, les%
iban five ohms, as compared witb Edison*- filament of ona ban.
drcd ohms or bigiser rasis!tance. This loew resisiçance necassitat.
cci large current, and correspondingly large conductors for tise
currcnt. Large ime:allic ivires are good cenductors cf iscat.
Hence tise hicat was drawvn êtway frein tise borner and tise unequal
expansion ct tise svires and tisa material about ilicm caused air
leak mbtise lamps. Tisera was net a, iamp nmade beora Edison".%
tima tiat bad apratcticablereal for retaining a perfect vacuum.
Tisera bave been numereus attempts in recent years te make -o
caieci imprevements upon lise Edison ahi.glass globe, àaaled by
fusion of tise gla-.s, but ne socis attempt ba% ever bc-en soccessful
in producing a comnmerciatlly satisfactery lamp. Witishemodern
iamp, baving a carbon filament or burner aboutî i-2oo cf an inchs
in diatmeter, il is ai vil importance sisatl tisra isal> be.abirolutcl;.
ne lealcage ai air miet tise lamp aiter tisa iamp bas been exisaust.
cd. At tise very cuisez of his experimcnts wiîis carbon for- at
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humner, E-.di-toià adoptod Ille ciii>' ,niîad of ,eiing or ciosiîîg
flice vacouum citanbet)r that fias cIcr fleuri fttusd bo bc perfectiy
eitective iii holding flic vachItiin of itigi degrec ileccssary iii the
incandes'ceîîî lampi. The filli)% exh;îuslcd by 1i*disntt eigîtctn
ycairs ago have jusi as gond 'acuaumn îo.day a, hie prcduced in
lteau al Mtua lime. i have before mie a failli)tiade by tlic Edison
Lansip Ca.mnp.,:îy fifteen ycar% ago. and il slow lins just about ws
good vacîum as we produce in aur flli) lu-day. Tite itîrvelilous
ingenmity displa.yed by Edisont ira solviig flice numerous knotty
probicnî.t cosiiiccicd. first. %villa Rite productioîn or a NitecesNfui
failli, aiid secoiîdly. %villa its economiical ninufacture, lias %vols
flic adîiiiraiion i f everv faili expert wlia lias! stidied fliecar>-
lihitory or titi% iniventiont. Eve> to.day. villa ail tlle ktnnwlodgc of
sise art oflaniip mauatrccinintg troua a practîce of îweiily
ycatr3, il i% ain exccedin)glv diilcuit niaîter for any mianufacturer
ta tutti out lansipa in commcial cluattitie4, iiaving a utîiforth
grade of excellence, %o exceedisigiy acnsitive in titis article to lige
nititt defect in ny part of ils construction.

Titat flic probiem of ils fir.%l devciopmcnt was no trifling one is
shnwn by file fact that Edisoi, witî Isis woniderfui fersiity anîd
utirialled etierg>, :petit rtcarly ail lsis lime for six conîinusous
years iii developing and perfeciing Isis lampai, ils manutfacture ind
lus1- slniOr lighittitg. During itis tinte lic spcni oni titis
work %bout $too.ooo, and during tie.se six years took ont inflic
United States alone aver eighîy i tta pertaitting bolciy to flice
incaudescent lanîip and il% manufacture. In his se.arci for Ste
het siaterial for a filament, lie gried csory sutbstance titat lie
could procure in flic animial, vegetatble antd sainerai kingdoms.
lic sent apeciai enivoVs to'Soutit Amnerica, Central Anterica,
W~est sindies, China. Japant, India, and etisewlîere, iii scarcit for a
utitaibie fibre, anîd lanaliy adoptes] for titis pIurpose a certain

..eleceed growtu ofa particular vartely ci baniboo fournd in onc of
flic infand! districts% of Jaista. 0f titis niateriai cnly a seiected
portioni, that itîmîcedixîeiy belw flie nuter %kin, scas fcaînd
%uiltble.

Straîtgc to saY, :fter twaenîy yeirs of experimcenting wiîh ahil
kinds of materials%, tîaîura antal tanul:tctured, fiacre are lamps cf
erlna clasaics leing made to-day out of tiis saisie grade cf

Japaî.tse batsbo iliai ate %ttprnor in lamîta lîavittg filament!s
saade ofasty otîtier inateril Jcsigated for flie sanle purpos.%c

To ;ilulurate Edi!sàt --entark:tble p,~erseretîce anJ caplacilv
for wori<, there werc î;.ne .%%leu for two wcek.% lie tev or lt Iis
laboratOry to go tz fais Itouse, svhici wa,, but a %!lort distaince
away.

On one occasioni, iii Newarkc, svieîî a certain prilting sclegraîpi
nmachtine failed 10 work la lsis %atisfaction, lie locked itimscif nip
in ii rooni ssitit live t>%ibtanl%, il is% said. and declared lic would
nos [cave umitil lic ltad salade il t«ir<, atd wvork it did, alîthougli it
retîtirced %ixly Itour-i contittursu labour.

Les usltow cons-ider briefi flitc im1îroventîoîts tuaIt have bera
ruade it flice incandescent fatllit during fltc twenty years of cx-
perimctîtitîg and commnerci-tl manufacture. T'le butb lias%, changed
ciy in shiale. Thr. first huibas used by 1Edioti wcre blown front
glass tube. TMien caiese fcre biowîî lîulb obtaiîted from flie

gasworks, sviicli wa% used for loyeii yenrs by tue Edion
i..tmip Contpanîy. wtict lias aiways, bren by far flite latrgest Monra
tnsîîîfacturcr in flie worid.

For flie last ciglit yrar siute ioulded bîtlb lias heurt used almost
exclu!sively by ail lanhît f.icttories. Tite nmeîiîod of straiing t1-e
buit t nake il absnluily air tiglîl iN practicaiiy tlic sanie slow

as il wuas. iwrntiy ycar% :go. Tite vacuutm cbîained by E disnn in
li!s eariy iantps wvasjtut as good as itat iodtîced to-day i>y
those fillip factorie.s ilt exitau: iliteir fatît1îs by flic tise Ô
miercury litintps. Tite Et)tioti L.antpi Vork: ;ii the States,. and
Ilte Cattadian Grtirral Electric Coitrgîanys, Wtorkat aI eter-
borougl, are It%ing at iniloved ctetical rincîiud of Exitausting.
witiclt gises% no: oniy a superior vacuum in thai oblaincd Lty site
ntercîtry pîtntps. tul is a far nucre uiniforni grade of vacuum in
il] lite lamps. Eduson requircd six hotu-s to produice Iii' vacuumn.
To-day we 1îrodtucc flie -.atie in Lyss it.tt cite miinte. The
%.borlesî tinit reqîtired lay îîtcrcltry Iîttztils i% about one.-itaif totur.

Tite filamient ucd liv kdi.att ira flis firsî experintenîsi caihou
lamap was, made frons cerlomrîci Itaptr, but tfii very socan gave
place Io bantloo. :and tii material w.vds iten scd exclîsivciv by
the Edison Com'pany foNr ail elzasses cf Ia-mlluop ta îS94. Tite
sawycr Mati Conipatty. a- svell as flie Thtonson flotîston Coin-
lixiy a: Lynn. al>o ised flie sanie niateriai, whyll alliter cori-
pianie were uàsttg carbnted %ilk and cotiton titread. and a few
amorphous cellulose. Tii 1.%-t ntcttîioned maîi-rial bas becri
used by ail thc principal companies during lte las: few ycars,. Il
is vety mucit cheaper Io svcrk tilin bamboo, is miare lionogencous

and butter aduupted ta nialse flie long fii filamients ttecessary for
lowv canidie powter lanîlîs.

Tite ipritncipîalitnproscmcttts in tlie qttalty of tlic lamp during
(lie fast tuety years have beetn rit flilanient, ait(d pertain
chieily io itaîrovemietts in lthe inetiod of îreaîing or tlashing
fle carb3tt base, witcreby a liard, denise grcy coaîiîîg is de-
îînsiied uilon flie surface cf the Mitent. Tite mtethod ettpioyed
ai ttîaking titis deitosit cf denise cstrbnn determittes largely lthe
fle (if tlie lanîp, site nîsinlenatice of ils casidie power and
eflicictîcy, anJ Ilte îtniformtniy of prodîîct as ta voltage and power
coutstttltiott. Titis olîcration of treaîing tlie filament is naw
pe.rortued Ill autotîtaiic apîlaratus designcd la break flie electrie
circuit at tue inîstant 'dien flie flat resisance of flie filament lias
reccled tlle desired point. Ail lamip m.tnufatcturers' use lle
îîrocess *of trenting. Sa tîtat svhlesrr fle tutaleriai used in
:taking tî fil anietnt, svletttr bamsboo, siik, cotton titread, or
cellulose, it is iri ail1 cames givot a1 Vcry simiiar surface coating,
ail factories using for titis purpose some cf tile various fornis of
iuydro.carbon.

They ail keep as scret as possible lthe various details of iîteir
mcîltods ofmntufacturing titis part of tle lamp, and flie différence
ira flie quaiity and behaviaur of dilit'rent makes of lamîts is trace-
able ciiflv ta tlic différent metinds of preparing lte filament
and iîandiing il titrougitout the seterai stages of its mansufaéture.

Tite proccasj of treaîing lte filament in order ta tmake lthe
surface caing, witicli I have nîentioîîed, is anc cf the mosi
beautifusl and i:îtercsting pientaria in the art ofelectrie ligliîing.
Tite carbonized îiîread, already çitaped like thte filament, is
inscrîcd in a bottie froim whtcit flie air is tilera exbausted. The
baitIk, by mecans of valves and p;ies, is tîten piaced in cannection
%villa anotiter botie cantaitting one cf the many farms cf itydro-
carban iiquid, sucit as gasoliue, and lthe vacuum above the liqîiid
causes it ta evaporate rapidiy and fil flie treating bouîle with
itydro-carban gas or vapor. 'te electric current is now sent
titroogi th" fiantent, causittg il ta become incandescent, as il*
dlus wtien in the flnished lamrp. Tihis vapor, caming in contact
%villa Ilte white flat filament, is chemfically decomposed or broken
u3t iauto its constitutent elenienîs, and a pore ca: bon, sintbilar in
nature to graphite, is depoited an the surface of Ilte filament
base, witicit is ass alunast pure carbon but of les: dense structure
and rzasemblittg svood citarcoal. Thtis operation of artificiai
growilt or crnlargen.ent of fle Mlantient continues until il lias
aitaincd fle proper ciectricai resislance, wliet Ilte current is cut
oftand lthe filament is renîoved froni lthe batit. Tite filaments
nesd to te designcd cf sucît sizeaîîd length flit when thetlreated
coalittg lias attaitcd flie lroper titickness, fle resislance cf the
filaiment will bc front 3o ta ia per cent, cf flic resistance belore
îreaîitîg, flie per centrage varying with differet classes of lamps.
Tite time requircd ta makse titis depasit varies in difféent cases
front a ftv seconds to haif a mitnute, and longer in sanie special
cases. Tite rc!sibtaice cf the filament, when in flicte realing
tile. fals very t-apidiy since the deposited cairbon bas about

one-sixili 10 ont-tenih the specifle resistance cf tie base carbon.
Tite most teautiful pienomisenon in connection. wiîh trcating

flie filatment is iliaI cf rendering il perfeciiy uniforni in rebist-
atrace and trilliancy ltrougitoul ils lengili, pravidcd tht treat-
mnît i,. continued a stficientleingth of lime. Thtis action wili te
test underst.ood by reference to a diagrani and a blle stipple-
ncngtry expianation.

V'er* %frange 10 sny. ihis process of îreaîing lthe filament, so
ssn io tflie itighc.%t quaiiuy of lamp. was invented and

paîecnîed hefore Edion had produccd bis lirai successful carton
filament iamp.

Tite patentecs, Sawyer and Mans, alîhoutgh four years ahead
of Edisan in tlic production ai a carton borner Wamp, wouhd
ptobabiy never have fial tnj conmmercial îtse for their proces
ofi rreatiitg, and protabiy would neyer htave appreciaîcd ils
immense imîpurtance and value, had titere flot beurs invenled à
contntidrcially successful btigla resistance carbon lamp ta which
tlic process -. a% more perfectly adapied. lad Edisont applied
titis irealintr proces ta lsis lierfecied bamboo filament, for which
lie would tt:tve buco obliged to pay royalty to Sawycr asnd 'Matn,
lic %vould have produced -a lamp lwenty years ago lthat an lest by
the, rnias "vere of modern metitod1a, would bave compared vcry
fas'otratiy in ail respects wilh the bet fla mnade to-day.

Edison knew ltasIsbis competitors3 cauld nat malte a succes.%ful
lainpa syitout infriutging on hi- own patents, and itc did flot pro-
pose ta bc indebted ta any other individuai in the manufacture of
-a auccessful commercial incandescent lamp wltich las con-iderea
bis own, and lsis grealcal invention. lie therefore sel aI wark
ta discoyer borne otîter unseais of acconliisiting tht sanie rcsuit
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Hie concoctcd a fliit in w1licl lie dippeu tais baîîîboo filamients
prior to carbonizing, and by thi itieit% did effkct a gr!a iris.
prrveinenî ils Ille maleri.îl, but Ille process %vas b>- no nicaati%
equal In the treating îîrocess. Edison, %villa cliaracteristic
shrewdness, kept Ili% lrclce.i of prepairing Ille filaiintnt a1 secret,
asnd t0 malte doubly mure iaat tîtobe engaîged in mtintfit ettarinîg
Ste lamps wnuld nol beconte acqusuintcd wiiî sie f ilamnîct process
b.id this %vork donc utider fais persoual supervision i a mi sait
slîop severul mailes away front the tamil workb. For about twelve
years the Edi%,on Company used thii dipping proce,%s of prepar-
ing titeir filament% in place of the hydro-carbon tre-iuing process.
bMaîy of you are noc doubit faumiliar %villa the old Edisonî faili
with globsy blauck filament, wmiciî %volatil !st:t tut 16 C. P. %Villa -ag
cffiieiency of 3.8 watts per candie, and in leâs ilian 100 bours
would be dv'%wn in 12 c. p. wiîiî an efiicienuy of four or more
iwaits Ver candie, and thec decline ini caundle power and erniciency
continued until, ntl te end of ilîrce or four iîundred itours, the
candie power wvas lierhaps ten and the lboî4'r cotisumption five or
more watts per candie. Do you wcîîder, thers, lthat itese lanmps
after this gave very long flfe ? And yet, you will run across a
mani now and chien. eiven to-day. wlîc will deciare tuait tic lamps
made to.day cannot compare witlt the good old Edison latapls of
Sen years aigo.

lVhen the îrenting paient expircd Ille Edison Company liasien-
ed Io abolisi lthe old Edison dipring process, and for tite laust
eight years titey have been treating ;ait iîhcir filaments .villa the
exception of those used in their 2ots to 25o volt lanîps, whlir' are
nlot îreated, because it is impracticable to malte treated filaments
ofsufficiently high rebistance and ofsufficient mechanical strengtiî
and sufficiently small surface 10 bie used aI sucit bigla voltage,
and give as low as sixteen candie power.

1 may add, however, tha t he treatting process is flot so neccs-
sary with the cellulose squirted1 filament as it was %villa te
bamboo, silice the former is muec) more homogeneous aînd uni-
forai in section and surface than was lte bamboo.

The larap witb untrcated filamntn wili decline in candit- power
mach more raffdly titan the treatcd filament designed for Ille
samte candie power, voltage and efficiency. For candle lîoer,
maintenance and useful life, the 200 v., 16 c. 1). 4 walt lamp with
unircated filament stands about midway belween tue ic v., 16
è. p., 3 1-2 and à.; watt trcaied filament taasils.

1 have now considcred the change% taa have been made
during the last twenty ycars in tîte bulb, te vacuutm, atîu te
filament. There remain the xhree important elements, siteieadhîg in wires for cairrying the cu.rrent to the filament, the
joints between those wires and the filaments, apparently insig-
nificant but very important, and Ille base of the lami> for
at$aching il te the Circuit.

For kadting in wires platinumr its used now, the saine as i was
by Edison, but the quanlity used per limp bas been greatly
reduccd. There have been variocas attenîpts to substitîtte other
cheaper mots for te cxpentiî.c platinum, but nonc have provedt
commerciaiiy succe.%sIui.

For joints Edison used a copper wire which was welded 10 the
platinum at one end, and ai the oather fliîencd and betît about
the carbon filament and finally ropper plaîed. Titis was s.cry
effective and 'vas used for matîy years, but the use or copper ai
the joint is somewhat detrimental 80 te qeality of ie fllm). At
prescrnt the principal companles use a carbon pa-àte for atiaching
te filament directly In tîte platinum wirc. Tihis is flot only
better, bau caper than Edion'% method.

The base îued by Edinon is ubed to-day wvith but very sliglit
and unimportant modifications. There haire been two dozen or
more distinct types of babe desitgned by diffcrcnt Limp contpanies
that have started up during the last twenty yeair., and 1 have
always admired the practical gc-ntuis of Edison whe), in ibsis, as in
many otherwavs, hit uponjust liat form, that afier twenty ycais of
cxpcrimenting on Ilte pari of rivais, lbas suîrvives: nearly ail cillter
fou-ms of bases and is to-day not oniy te bcbt but aiso the
simplest and chcapt-st 10 manufacture.

Having consifered the .nost important movemeats tîtat htave
beeti made in the incandeiscent lamrp, during aile fast twen.y
years, 1 will now treat vèry bricfly of the prescrnt method of
famsai manufacture. As mo%î of you have probably visited our
lamp workç, you are aîrecady familiar svitlî the main maclianical
processes. and 1 will flot need to dwel upon these.

The filament is made [rom coton in lis original state. This is
first thoroughiy cleansed and then digcted with chemical
ragents until il iii rcduced to a gelatinous btale resembling glue.
Afler standing somte iength oflime it is put ini a mechanical
mixer and thoroughly churned, then strained and exhaubted to

retîtove ail air bîtbble4. Il is tlt'tt introdîtced ilîto a1 special
b0tîle vositauttiîg a very bruit circular aperture or die iii ils
lower tieck. :itac by uattns of coîîîpres.-eu air oit toi) of lthe mass
il iN suluir-ted tîrottgi the (lie iîo alcoioi, %viliicl catusesc il 10
coaigtilate itîto a %visite tiraad, wliicli atîfer betitg vet-.Ied is
wiousid oîtc a drutî atîtî aîiloted to dry, whîeui il very mtstc
resembies ItorNe iî:ir. Tii is gauged and sorted, wvouud %uto
sîtitable fortats in give il the filamtetnt shaise, ;anîd litti sîbjecied
tnthe bakisîg prucess. Tite filatiients are pilaced in grapite
crucibles, sîirroutided b>- graiphite or otiier niaterial to excîtide
tule atir, and thu gradtaullv raised in a fitrnace to a1 very btiglt
lltipetau tire, sîtlTtcientî y biglt to meit iron but nos piati ntiti, attd

so field for sevuaral toitrs liti aIl lthe volatille tîlaîter is renîoved
trous Ie filanint ils the altaie of gaîse. Witen rcntoved frot
Ilte fîtrtace, the filament% are almttost pure carbon andi very
smootiî aîtd glos..y. Tiîev are now l-eaidy fur the text pîmcess,
treating, wliicili as baets decribed.

EFFEÇT 0F SCALE IN BOILERS-
TIE commotîly accepted idea i iabat the eflicie.ncy of a sleams

boiter is sierioui>- affecied by an aiccumulation of scale. Periîaps
the ntosî ofleti quoted estIinttu is uiat the lresettce of î.î6 in. of

sentle causes a loss of s3 lier cent. of Ille fîtel bitrtted, %( ira. 38 per
cetî., atîd q in. 6o lier cent. Recently, says the Street Railway
Revietw, wc have se-ci ptibliid statements tenliîtg to shiowt limat
the toss of efficicncy dite to scale lias beet, gs catly aver-estimateti.

Prof. R. C. Carpeitter, of Corneli University-, writing las the
Antericati Electrician, sabtat so rar as lte is able to, determine
by lests a lime set-ae, even of grent thickness, lias no appreciahie
effect on the efficient-y cf a boiter. A test whiclî lie conducted
witen the boiter wvas tickiy covered villa lime s-aile sItcwed prac.
tically ais good resuits as iviteti it wvas perfectly dlean. Tite ex-
planaticti is t.a the fieteling capacity is affected principatiy by the
raipidity %villa whiicbli te liteaed gases wvili surrettder lita, as the
wvateran amimetal have capacities for absorbing lient more titan a
itundred aintes faster titans tite air wiii sîtrrender tient. Any deposit
wlticit etrtails siightiy the capacity aI absorbin;, iteat on tite vnter
side lias very litie effet-t cithter on total capacity or efiiciettcy.
A tiiin film of igrease, itoweî-er, being impermeable Io venter, keep,;
lue latter front the mectaland generauly praduces disazisîrous resîtîts.

-r ~alter M. '*cF«trlatid, lortîter>- an engitier o sicr in site
United Saies Navy, is the course of -i lectîie «-il Sibley College,
Coi-oeil Ujniversity-, %tated blis experience itad been taat «a consider-
able ltickness of cdean îtniformu scate made appareitl- liilc JuTer-
ecte ii tule ciiciency of Ilte boitcr. On the U.. S. S. Vantdalia
tht-i-e were two boiters used for dislilliîîg ivnter, and tilt waier
evaporated per poiînid of coai was no fmoretwlîet lthe itoilers 'vere
decan titan after tbr-e nionîhs wltet tlle se-ille %vas nearly %( il,.
îiîick.

On the otiterhland, thlere arc recela tests suîowing lthnt st-aIe
dots reduce the elliciency. In May antu Juste, t8gS, Prof. L Il.
Breckenridgc, cf the University of ItifoiN, mîaide aeis on ai lo-o.

motivec boiter belote andi aller cicasning il ofcale and found Iliat
lthe los due o the st-aie %vas 9.iS lier 'acnt. Tite average tiick-
ness of tii scale was 3-64 lui. ; anailyses cf satples taken fi-nm
différent poitnts in a ie boiter shioived froms --0 10 67 Per cent- Calcium
carbonate amnd front 4 Io Ici lper cenit. calcium Nuliltattc.

Also, copies of report.% of tests %el us% hîy lthe Uniont Boiter
Tube Cleaner Co., of Pittbiîrg, sîoîv taat titere is a ntaîrked in-
ci-acas in tue efficiency ofîttle Itoilers.tlter tte :caîle lias bcen re-
tnoved. In one cause Ille gain Wns 16.3 lier cent. and ;i anotîters
z4.8 per cent. ; lthe iickiîes of titest-aIe was not staled.

FREE SCHOLARSIIIPS
The itîstees ofi tite Anterican Sciîooi of Correspondetice, %56

Tremont sîtreet, B3oston. Mashave decided to Jecpari front cils-
tom ira their poiey of promotion. lielieving tuit a pesotiai ex-
poition of the aenae of a scitool is otten belles- lisit, or-
-a least, a gtcl btelli to printers' ink, they have annoîtîtced tueuir
wiilinagness ho grant a liiîited number cf fret scholarhilis Io tn
in various large establishtnientîs and parts of Ilte country. Ill
are fol tdvicd of the exact condition:, but anayanse who thittut
he wouid like to have onc is iîivited to correspond %villaiint,
giving tais occupation, and his application wiii receive consider.
aiuion by the trusices. Tite rschool calîs altention to ils coures in
nîchianical and ciecîricat ergineering <inctuding a compîte
coutrse in mechanicail dr.uwirg), the former inclîtding sîcam, l,îco-
motive and marine engineering. As iîs work, is confincd te liebe
branches, they point out the probability of better worc being
donc than svould be likcly where maîîy other branchtes are inught.
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BY THE WAY.
Titu manager ai a gas companty in one of the lcading

cities of Canada is having built a tiew residence in a
chokce residcntial district wiiere clcctrkcity is almost
unlversally used for house lighting. Ife complains of
having been pestered by electric wc-*ing i. -lis desirous
of securing the contract for wiring bis tiew bouse. The
idea had flot occurrcd to tiiese cnterprising contractors
that it would ncver do for the manager af a gas com-
pany to light hi% bousc by electricity. Wbien sa in-
fornied they gave the gas manager a lcok expressive af
their deepcst sympatby iwitl a man who %vas prevented
by circumstances (rani adopting up-to-date niethods.

xX X

In the past great difficulty hias been cxperienccd in
wiring, for electric light, without damage, residences
which are decorated. Wiring mien have been obliged ta
abandon the idea of getting ta outlets and switches
Iocated on brick walls without channelling. The irm
of Stricklaild & Company recently contractcd to wvire a
large residcnce in Toronto for same two hundred lights,
and in many cases switches and wires had to be Iocated
on solid brick waIl. Tbey devised a mens of over-
çaming the difficulty and carried out the %vork success-
fully. They have baptized the tool used ini the wvork a
"Persuader," and it is certainly a useful article.

Ai' the recent meeting of the British Association
some very intercsting experiments were periormed in
firing cartridges by mens of elcctric waves, sent out
from an apparatus arranged for wireless telegraphy.
In this case it wvas an apparaRs similar ta Signor
Marconi's that was used, and it wvas intended to have
ired the cartridges trom a balloon that was sent up
from the Lister Park, where the members of the
British Association were being entertained, but the
b alloon got away Sa quickly that communication wvas
lost with it belte the experiments could be carried out,
and ta satisty the scientists the gentlemien in charge of
the apparatus (ied the charges by imitating the wave
that would have arrivcd fromn the balloon if the com-
munication had been niaintained. The arrangement
conEisted of the usual cohleter wvhich is necessary for
inductive wireless experiments, and a wave was sent ta
it through the wvooden waII of the but in wvhich the
apparatus was placed, by mens af the spark af an
ordinary irictianal electrical gas lighter. The action aio
the wanve an the colleter caused an electric relay to
operate and ta cannect a battery ai accumulators iwith
the wircs leading to the fuse, wvhich exploded im-
mediately the current passed. In the opinion of a
writer in tbe Collicry Guardian there are possibilities in
this that m.ly be tiseful in mining.

X XX
ATr the recent convention ai municipal elcctri.zians.

held in Pittsburg, a humaraus communication 'vas
read from b1r. l. J. Morgan, formerly city electrician
ai Kansas City. iii wbich h2 explained that the office oi
City electricann in that city hand been abolished.
Refcrring ta some of the conditions under wbhich the
city electrician labors, NIr. Morgan said that Ilhis
emplovers consistcd chiefly ai tic mayor and a city
colincil, or probably the City caunicil and a mayar.
Characteristic curves oi lte mayor niay be mare or les-,
ensily platted, but na ane can foreteil the vagaries ai
the city counicil. The ethics of Ille profession," hie
continurd, *'demand that dignity should be amnipresent,

but dignity and aldermen are 'srangers. In vain yau
attempt ta discuss with an alderman plans wbkch yat:
hiave for bettering the electrical condition ai the City, or
mioney that >'bu have saved by the elimination ai
electrolytic electrolisis. The alderman dismisses such
a proposition wvith a gesture anu brîngs you dawui ta
eartît with a jar by telling yau that hie lias a friend
whose door-bell doesn't %vork or that bis electric-light
meter is wvorking over-time. If hie doesn't want a
door-bell fixed or his meter shunted, hie probably wants
a city telepliane placed in bis hall or a city arc lamp in
bis parlor, or pdrhaps hie anly wants bis gasofine stove
repaired. When the influential member introduces yau
ta bis brother-in-law and confides ta you that hie is ta
be )'our chief or sole assistant, that hie is a first-class
kalsomniner and in a fewv days will learn ta be a good
electrician, you must cheerfully accept this as an axîom-
atic proposition. Neyer showv the slightest anooy-
ance ; if yau don't like him take him out and connect
bum uap witb the alternating-current primaries. This is
nat crime, but philanthropy. Endorse unreservedly
any and every proposition advanced by an mnember at
any time or at any place. It is also tvise ta express an
eagerness ta personally assault any persan, nat a
councilman, who lias the slightest views oliposed ta
those of the aforesaid member."

ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT 0F THE CHAMBLY
PLANT.

The initial installation at the works af the Chamibly
Manuiacturing Company, at Cbambly, froni which
point current is transmitted ta the city af Mlontreal, 17
miles distant, conqisted ai four two-pbase generators ai
2,000 k.wv. capacity each, wotind ta generate current
lit 12,000 volts. The plant wvas sa designed, however,
as to provide for the installation af eight machines aio
the above capacity. The demand for power has bten
such that the Chambly Company have faund it neces-
sary ta install the additional equipment originally pro-
vided for, and wve are informed by the Canadiin
Genera-l Electric Company that they have secured
the contract for four generatars ai 2,000 k.tv. each *to
camrplete the installation. The;e -wilI be wvaund iàr
-,200 voltQ, and by mens ai transforniers thI current
will bc stcpped up t100o volts for distîibtion over
the circuits.

ELECTRICITY ON GERMAN FARMS.
Under date af AugUSt 23, z9oo, Consul Hughes, of

Cobourg, sa>s: - «In this and neighboring parts of
Germiany, considerable attention is being paid ta elc-
trical appliances that cati be used on- the farm. Near
Ochsenfurt, in Bavaria, a company composed ai land-
owners and srnall farniers bias been argariized for the
establishmnent afian electrical systemi for use an their
farrns and villages. The current is ta be generated by
steamn and water and ta be distributed from a central
s~tation ta the places at which it is wanted. Sub-sta-
tions are ta bu~ established at given points, wvith the
necessary apparatus for connecting with the faim or
other machinery, and also for lighting p:arposes in the
bouses, offices, ronds and village streets."

The negotiationq with Boyd & Company ta aperate the electric
Iight plant ai lHuntingdon, Que., by water power have bcen
deciared off. The plant lviii bc min by steam until next spring,
when stepis wiii bc taken by the iawn Ia acquire a water power..
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CANADIAN ASSOCIATION OF STATIONARY
ENGINEERS.

FOURrEENT1I DINNER OF TORQNTO NO. 1.

A jolly party asscmibled iii trio large diîîing reômi of the Walker
Hoube. Toroto, oin Thansksgiving eve, to pariake-ofthe fourteett
annual dinner lendered by Toronito No. il C.A.S.E. The attetnd-
ance numsbered about one husidred :înd fifty. WVitlî one large
table at lte ltend of tige rooni and ten srnallcr tables, pirettily
decorated witlî plants and tlowcrb,.a splendid eIlfect %vus produced.
Seated at and near flic liens] table wverc, cx-laîyor Shîaw, blesbrs.
James Iluggett, president Toronto No. s ; G. C. hluoriatg, ex-
eriative prec-ideaîî ; R. C. Ilettigrew, Hamilton, past exettive
president; Cihas. Mloscleyexecutmve vaeprsdet . Ml. Wickcns,
exceittve !secretary; G. F. Htaworth, of Sadler & liatuîrths; J. J.
Main, Canadi.in licine Boiter Comîpany; G. IZ. Blaker. WVestman &
Baker; WV. C. Power-, traveller i'vacuutni Oit Conmpany;- G. W.

Gran, Hailtn-Grnt u Coîpay ; J. MI. Sinclair, Ettreka
Minl Wool Company; E . J. I'lli 1#,t The St-in) SpecialyCon

pauy ; A. E. Edkîns, ). W. Mtarr, WV. Il. Suttte», 0. P. St. John,
W. J. Webb, H. E. Terry, George Thornî 1,son, James Baninon,
W. C. Blackgrove, Wilon lîhilIips, and ottcrzs.

The mnuî was tempting and served in gotid style. Tîteir ftp.
lktttes aîtpeased, attenttion turiied <o sie toastt Iist. As pîrc.sidiîg
officer, àIr. James Hîtggett welconiLd the gue.sts te the four-
teenth annual banqutet. ln hi-; retnarks lie pointed out that the
d.iigineers were batîdcd togelter to amise the standard of the pro-
fesion. Thtis wa% the sole object of ilie Ass;ociation. The sec-
rcîary. MIr. Marr, read a leiter of regret frutti City Engincer C.
H. Rîtst. "The Qucen" being honored, flic pmcsident abked the
guests te rise and drink the laealth of -Canada, Our Homie,« te
which ex-Alayor Shaw esponded in a truly patriotic speech. l
was not only tîto matorial pre..periiy of Canada tltat wue should
be proud of. but fame laad corne te oîtr cîtinary tliroîtgh tîte
galfiantury of t le Canadian soldier min South Africa. le concluîded
with the remark that aur destiny musa [le wvith the Niouhomlatd.

Mer. A. hl. Wickens responded te "Toronto, Our Citv." Te-
rente, he said, was the center of tIte educational intitistions of
Canada. Pcrhiaps il was not generally knounvn thrat we have the
enly free technical school in thc womld. He, as ane Wvho bad
always taken a dcep ingere.%t in tecltnical education, hoped aliat
it seould sean bc possible Io ftrnislt tîte scholars wvitb free beoks
as well as fmee tuiian, and that the Toronto school would be the
forem-unnser of mniar technical sehools tbrotgheut Ontario.

The namles cf Mles-%rs. G. R. Baker and J. J. Main were ceupîcd
,wîith the toabt of "The Mlantfacturcr.-i. INr. Baker said that
when we look back we musi admit thsat the mantufacturing i.idus.
tries had irnproved within the last four Vears. He was net anc
who believed that the introduction of iiew machines and ideas
would decrease the demnand for labor. WVben lie startcdl in busi-
ness tbcy hast no plansing machine, but used the bammer and
chisel. Hc saidi that as gond mecbatîics could bc found in Cana.
da as anywhcre in the world. In calliaîg upon Mer. Mfain, the
prc.%ident referred te Min s one alwayl. rcady antd anxious te
belp the engineera. Upon rising Iir. Mlain was lbeartily aîiplaîtd.
cd. lie saidi that il lbad been hiis privilege te be present atl cleven
of the fourteen banquets which laad bcen field by Torotnto Y' ,i.
It was aIse bis good fortune never te have hapd bad timc.n. !is
trouble had been more work thans lie coatld possibly turn out.
Rcetilly he hatd received eniquimies for inachincry fromt ahl parts
cf the Dominion. Boiler.making, lie ,,aid, lîad undergone
won derfuil changes. A fcw yearN.age, Mlien the riveting machine
%vas intreduced into the boiter shop. site beiter makers threatened
testrike; later pneumatie niachinerV %vas introduccd, but stil iltîere
was plentyef womk forithe men. In his opinion tan capable bouer..
miaker need bc out cf employment. Mr. Main in clusing acceded
te ît req uest fora story, the telling of wlaich svas roundlIV apla uded.

"Educatlionsal Interests "was acknovlcdged by MIr. E. J.
Pbilip and ir. A.M1. %Vsckens. The C.A.s.E.,bMe. Pilip s-aid.
had donc more tn eduiacate its mcmhers than any other society.
[t was the intention of Toronto Ne. t Io hnld open meetings
dttring the ceming winter, a: whicib instructive papers %vould bc
rend. Mmr. Plîilip rcferrcd to site tact that the statienary engi.
nires were in a large measure responsible for the estîablislimcnt cf
the technical scbool. Whlite a course in the teclînical schoal was
ta bc commendcd, another source of educaiion wlticli gave gond
results svas the correý>pondences!cheols. .%C.-n.idi.in correspond-
ence scheel bad] been started and woîtld bc in good running order
beore the end cf ste year, and the intention was to c.uter largely
te the necds of engincers. The advantages of iblis method of
education waaý that students did not require te leave their homes
at night, and that eIder men. wvho tnight net bc in a position te
keep up with the yeunger studenîsé in a class, ceuld regîtiate the
course ta suit their ability. blr. Wickens, in responding, gave a
brief history of the abjects cf thc associjition. There were two
associations, the Ontario Association and tie Canadian Associa-
tion. The former is incorporaucd by the Governmcent te grant
certificates te competent engineers, wvhite Uhc latter aims Io edtî.
cate the englacera sc: tbat they may obtain these certificates.
Duringlibe comsing year- il was proposed te take a furitier -tep in
educatienal werk. Lami year five different lebson papers weme
issâ~d to active members enly, but at the last convention funds
wert ict itpart to ge: gu: iooo, copiest per month, for twelve

nionths. The objett of te pialiers tvas <o teacia îtigiaioers
bîon te lindle tteir plantt ecolonically. The piers wvould take
tt1 sucil subjeets as water, %sicana, gas.%e.4 cotmbutstion, ltmpera-
titre, etc., aîîd would be distibutcd ta nienîbers and etîor- engi-
tîcers tlîrougli the lîraîrietors of steams plants. ln tItis way stOafli
user %%,outl get edaacatcd regardiaig the iwork of tlic association.
Mr. WVickens urgeil etigitteers te endeavor te improve thein-selves,
pointaîag ouI ahatal hre w.ts pletîty of rootii in the engineering
trade at the top.

lIr espotîdingf te tlîe toastt of I The Executive -MeI. bleoring
îîainîed out tliat the mtolto of the Association waq waf,!ty, reliabtl-
ity. econoaîîy, and itntelligence. lie saidi gliat ati tile last session
of liarliataient thLîy wvore îromi-zed tîtat lthe legislation asked fer
would hc granucd tiext ycar. AId. loigwor Hamailton, made
a hrief %puecl in.rcply te tic sanie toast. [le vaus pleasedi te say
tîtat the associationi was groîving, and tîtat tlic Hlatmilton ass44oci-
ation, since the last executive nmeetig, bail taken in hlf a dozen
new menîbers. Air. Citas. Aseley paid a *.iglî tribute te MIr.
Hen'ary Carieallen, >P, of Haîtijîteai, antd Air. Thes. Crawferd,

.PPToronto, fer the assistance wbicli they had given the
enginerq in ilseir eIferts toe ctire legislatien.

Air. O. Il. St. John and MIr. A. E. Edkiîis responded te "Sister
Societies,- attd Air. James liuggett te "Tarante No. a." r.
Huggcau staicd tat openi lectures would be given in Engineers'
Hall, 6s Victoria street, cvery third WVedncsday in cadi miontb,
and hc exiended ani invitation te ail enginers te attend tliem.
Tlae Association bad a good library and was working carnesUly

'MR. JAmS HUGC.ETT,
l'resilent Toronto No. i. C. A S. F.

to impreve tlie standard cf tîte engineering profession. Il Our
Host "and II The P'ress" bring toasîcd. the procecings of the
evening endcd.

An excellent pîrogramtte cf sangs %vas furnisîîcd by Mlesyrs.
Gillogly, Maguire. Andersun and Trownîan.

The dintier coniltc consisted of Mecsses. jas. lHuggct, J.
W. Mlarr, WV. L. Outbwaite, W. J. %Vebb, S. Themp!son, Jas.
Bannon. A. NI. Wickens, fi. E. Terry, Jehn Fox, A. A. Storer,
and G. C. bloering.

.%Il. James 1lluggctt, iareident ef Toronto No. a, was born at
Chatham, Kent, England, and au the age affouricen ycars enter.
cd the Royal Navy Dock yard at lisat place., rcniainîng. thtre
tniratl ie rcacbcd <ho .sge of twenty-ene, wImn l.ief for Canada.
lie lins resided in this countury evcr since, and lias accupicd
several important positions iti steams engineering. For twclve
Vents lie wvas ain the cniploy cf A. S. Whiiting, cf ONhawa, jn.iving
there test ycars age te accepu the position of chier engineer
and mcechaaîical superintendent. for the Frcehioîd Lnan & Savings
Company, wliase office building au <lie corner of Victoria and
Adelaide burcets is one of tlto besu equipped iii Canada. A short
simne age the FNrcchold Loan & Savings Co. waaxgmudwitla
the Canada P'ermanent & Western Canada Martgage Company.

.rHuggett ,hewever, rtiained lus position, and in addition became
mecchanical engineer of tîte varieus buildinigs controlled by these
amalgamsaicd antce%ts. Mir. lluggett has always takcn an
active interesu in tige womk of tbe Canadian Association of Sta-
sionary Enginecrs, and bis election as president of Toronto No.
t is a wvell decerved honor.

The ititiNs Atactican Corporation. Auho arc operating uheir mines
cecrically, have placed a contract uutth <lac Cinadi3n GraciaI Electric
Company for a tco h.p. induction moo. This is in addition te sever-
ni large matars previously instaîlid. The C.P. R. snucltçr at Trail
have alto puiclîascid a i jo k. w. .motor,
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ELEUTFtU IRIi1LWftY DEF,'IftTMENT,

STORAGE Z3ATTERY-ITS USE ON SMALL ROADS.

Tie appicat~îion of stttrage batteries t0 tihe genetaing systcmi
of large clectrie roaads lbas Iteen des4cribed b>' niaiy cîlgincers iri at
vairiety oif ways. tio iit ant inmpression lia- beci esi capUots illftfly
uniinds ilit il b! ont>lla ith îe-4e Isrger sysienss' that ltse ballery,
s.hlemne is féambie. Thiis ide.î i% incorrect, nd 1 ilin< ilit lte
foliowlng description or ste tcluiiient santi operation of ste Peck-
sii 1igling aud Railroid Company wiii bear me out in lite
%sagemntn. In the description f this road we shall sec conditions
tisat apply in a geisrai way ta Most Iamail lines.

Thits rmat wsi', piaccd in operaiion in jute, i&»g, sincc witicl
signe il lias been runnning withouit an>' interruption cxcept monten-
cary sitapq caued b' chic circuit breaklers flying out. 13cntn
ai tuie.station <if the.New York Centrai Railroati, which la nt site
western etige of the town, utear site Hludson river, tihe road pro.
ceetis in a praciicaiiy btraigit lne Ibroug ste center ofthe iown
andti4n go Litie Motiean-s. total ditnnc Of 4Y mailes. Tise
rond isj an exceptirsnaliy hlîy one, ici tact thte fairly level portions
are thse exception. andi tre neyer more titan s.6oo feei long. Be-
ginnitsg ai Site New Y'ork station terminus, sihe rondi, as far as
grades arc concerneti, i3 about .-us foilows: -Starting inta iown,
lhere ici I.ococ feet cf 734 per -cnt. grade-with a salit portion
(52>' .0 fées) wiare il t-caches 9 lier cent. For a distance of
aboutl 4.000 lecd beyond tsii-i, tisere is a graduai grade, varying
front S34 pet- cent. ta?2 per.cenit., termisn.îecci by 300 feei, ocf 5 %.
)er ceitt. ta 714 lier cent. At ste topý of tsiq ik a short leve),
leading ini at 2,000 feci , liet- cent. incline, ioilowved by t,6oo
fée, varitsig front 434 lier cela(- ta SU piet- cent., wlticitis3 in tun
foliowed by 2,ooo fées of 3e per cent. oif up-grade. Tiiere is
aifler tias a deprebsion, represented ()y' 1-400 fce of down-grade.
varying front 6.8 pet cent. tn stolliting, wlsicis, aller patsing into, a
short level riscs s,400 fet îîp.grace willî a maximum Of 4.6 lier
cent., go anoiler sitori level. Tisen folioves anotiter down.gratic
o! about t,Sao fées, vaiyinlg bciwveen 8 lier cent. anti 2 lier cent.
This is foilowed by i ,6oo fet of lcvel-ierniinated by 300 feet Of
8 per ccitt. Afier titis is 5,o00 ect of level, passing ini :& %hort
down-grade of 6 per- cent., z,.300 (ccl oflevel i-t afier itis, pas!iing
3h10 Z-000 (cet Of 734 pet- cenît. Thse final Mrtin ta te entd of
tihe fondi is about sooa Les level.

On titis crntire fine of single îarack, -. illa Cour turnouts, 56-1b. T-
rails at-e uscd ilîrougisout, duarse being laid in tise usuai mariner.

Tisere ký a %ingle-c.tak brancha .,ooo feet long cxtcnuiing froin
ste New York Cenîtral station norîls ta ste Sute Camsp Ferry.
Tii aperates but anc mnisi cf te ycar, ai wisicli tinte two cars
arc in service. 1

Tite ceerhend can-,tructian cf ste byslein la sitsnle--coni-ttng
of no ttoue>' tirougsosîi, %villa 0000 ferer, cxîending ta wvtthisi 34
nulle of te laice end anîd i.oca fées frinsite stioi raitd. The
braisclinsta no li!edcr. Thte oco fecder is tapped ai regular dis-
tances tht-ougisouu il, ictigti.

Tiseaîspat-aiît for oieraî;ing ste rond ccîitsists of anc 6o-k.w.
Edisaon itipolar 575.voli, 88o t-pnt. genet-atat-, blited in au lion-
touilai 93-in. x s2.355. Armntgoi & Siitss simsple engine, site itor-
power- orwhicit is about son as 57,5 rpm. Belîcti ta iis %anme
engie, in sandeni with ste dynamo, iii a four pale diITurcntial
booster, wlticlt i.% usei ta rentier ste ciîarging anti disciîatgistg of
the, ballet-y antaniatic.

Tisere i'i anotiet utnit consisu;ig of a WCsîillghtItSse 12o ic.w.,
entltilpolar Gz5rp.sn. gencr.ltor. b)eltet oa vertical t4-in..nti 24 il)-
x 14-111. Westiîsglîoîî-.e comptîound cngicof:-oo litp. capancity. It
niay- lc added isere chts titis gcîturator i% rarcly ubeti, ansd tiait
only wli ite ic-ati i-t unusually iîa--tcsas acclîr on itrlidays
aitid wvam Sunt.y afiernoon%. TIte %.anie crngite wlsicls olserates
t ii gencritaor kq aNlo belîcti ta anc of ste tltennaîrr for incan-
dc%cecitliigiiig. Il may%> bc well bu note chit in addition go lthe
above engines% there are titrec oitiser -ngincs wisiciu operate lite
remainistg ligit machtines. Tltusc, of course, htave noîising ta do
wilh tic raiiwav N.sIem. In Isle boiter rotin arc charte Sa 11.1).
andt too lit.. htorizontal nu-tutrn anti tubular bailens, cart-yigieatnî
at io.5 potitds lirebtire. During aite sumnîcr monîbs two of site
go là.ps. esîginles arc suflicictit ta t-un lihe entire piant-itaugh
tilice isecatntltccc.tta3 in wiitler.

Tise baîîer>, which mhin ste sinutle woodrin shted next tihe boiter
room. consisîs of z6 type F-9 chtiotie accuntilator cMis. Each
crilii% contîttisct of gaine pliates. toS incites square, ssîspcnded in
glas% jar% af -.ufficient s;te to enabie tile c.apacitl 10 bc iticrecaseti
in future iîy ticeaddition of nînre pîlates,. Eaici cci is monntd
Lapon a woodcn liai- fileul %villa anti, ta ensure ai even founda-
lion for the jar. Tisese lravs t-est iniri tas spona glass inttltoerN,
sujîporteti by> .4 waoden isustir> rack. On full charge lite baîttcry
hbas a tiain" taec! capacit>- tif î6o anli>ce roi- shsort geriotis.
As a nialler if( tact. titowvest-, il is olten calieti upctn ta clicitatrge
rs a consiJe-ab>' Itigtuer rate chnliattis, 25o ànml)erc,; bcing calleti

l>srissg lte -unmiet- dasot lrce cars at-e t-una from 6 a.m. toa s:

p.m. Twcî cfitese t-un ilirougi l'eek.kill aii fat- as ale car fiouse
AI tise csserai dge of ste lawn. Tise ctthet- car t-tns itrotigîtlithe
lown and on to a .a'. Mohrigt. Titis give«- a wIve-mintile
.%scilulc in iown, andi fort -eait minutes îsrough îa the lakr.
lislise afiernoots asît evenitgfr car-& tre s-un, gaving a twvclve-
tninute a.chedtle ini toavn and Zîwcnty.fot- misnte% It-osigi ta tic
lace. On titliday-s. etc., tise car, arc mun, ail going titaugh-
thu% maintaitting a lweive.îiiinule s-cl)rdule thtougliotsî the ruîn.

Patpes tcad belote thse New Yerk Suite Strec: Ro:tiway Atcdaics. lIssfita St-pi.
11!, 8 qw%

listving gaineti a fait- itica of tise nature oi lite %y.qiem, wc will
pas4 la chtc resulîs obtaincd in ste station.

Tise ptoint ai fit-st siîîpotance îs thse remarkcale- conaèttYc af
the toast uposi tile gencrutor, .* nd lthe correlatet d atishai the
6o lc.w. mîachtine iq ail tIaai b necessary îo operate te t-oati ex-
ccitt wltes rusnniîsg site ive-carscheduie. Thecurvema-ked No. t,
in clisecngraviîîg wili expiain titis. Titis shsows thse resuils of
!es-becosit t-eadings, taicen uapons tise batcry ansd generalor dur-
ing a short portion of a lotit-car gruin. The toal ligie cnt-t-nt is,
ai course, site surnsnatan a titese Iwo. It is seen that ibis toal
clarment ilittttuîcs betiween 25 ainp.i. anti 3soaampe., açd that tise
gent-alo- t-un-i aloîgant îîraclicaily full and constants uat-the
ballet-y ssnmitg (lie flucîtations above and below sbis. Curve
No. z shows tise saisie resualis for a îisree-car t-un,. Ilere tise aver-
age or gesîcrator Road is lowcr (about 75 amPs.), and tise line
fluctuates (rassi a ts ta 170 ams. Tise tit-acticai goad. et ihôW
is evident. Il Mnais tisat a 6o k.w. machtine is fiânning insteati
of î8o k.wî., wlhici would bie s-cquired were thebaltery not ina set-
vice. In ilieur words, lishotîgi tihe load'-flncisîate frcm almast
notising la i8o k.w., lite average W< in the neighbcrhood of 6o
k.w., ant i i titis aver-age onîr- wsicis 'ails uapotn thse geticralou-
anti engine. Tise ri-markafbie evetaness of tise loati upon tise
generatat- protiuced by tise operatian of a stot-age balle-y iii
shown ver> nieely b>' lite fai'î tisat wc at-e aperaîing aur Cza-k.w.
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railway machine anti anc of tise aiternators for aur cicirie ligiss
from sit ii- 'cme engine. Oi-dinarily lisis would produce a ver>'
serions flic Icet-inIr in thte i;gis, but in ont- case il is impassible ta
dtieet the slighiesi chsange in tise briiliancy of thse ianips, al-
tisougit, lie s-ailway ma>' be flstctuating bel wcen ils witiesî litiis.
1 hsave nîo* lindti opiortttnity ta test tise coal saving praducedby
itisat-rangenseni, but 1 ams confidttn front My obse-vaions tiant
it i-t -ufl'tcient ta pa> a gooi rtut-n capons site balie-> investîment
over anti above tise inlerest anti depreciation chargeq.

Tise increcaseti econon>' aia amnali unit opertaing ait a fuit anti
consant toand abo-e lht cf anc tht-c limes thse site, but doing
lise saine n-at-k untier itigisi> fluc.luating conditions, is sucit as la
warrant ibis a-csusmlian.

Il woulti bc dufficult ta increase the siniplicity of aperation in
titis plant. Aller lise arigina! atijusîment, te apparatus bas
workedti ogeher witisout te siigbtesî difficnlty. WVc have a
gecrating uîn*. opert-aiig uander clecîric ligisîing conditions, due
ta tise faLt tisai tise batte>- removes frans tise symsemts ail sisdden
a-etRloads, anti lise aIraint tius renios-et (rom tise mrintis oflchase in
chsarge is in ils effect aimosi as valîsable as this litcrcansidcration.

In otier ways tise batter- is valuable. A great tssany limnes il
isas been neccssat-y tastasut down tise sail engine suddenily front
some tiisap. Dttting tise eigiî or len minutes necessary to gel
ale ratiser unit into operatian ste balter' lbas carrici lthe entire iaad,

Tisen, toc, it is afien tiesirabie ta s-un a car for %orne special
occasion ver> tl ta nigist. At sucis limnes tise generator is shut
dowui anti tise ballet-y lhrown across lise line.

In conclusion, 1 miay stage chat thse ballet-y ls:s gis-en usi ab-
solutely no trotuble since ils installationî, andtihie tiail>' labor for
ils propet- care does nuit average mot-e chan anc-bial iour. In
fact, about ail tise wot-k requeireti ix litas af taking volîmete- anti
îytirometcr readings upon lise individuai celis once ecd weck.

THE MONTREAL STREET R.A1L'AY.
Tur, fortietb annual meeting cf tise 'Montrent Street Railwalr Ca

wa'; lilc in Montreat on Nos-ember 71h. The report a! thse
directors of tise pasu year"s buincus sitvet a net pr.it cf $647,-
246.64, ase comp-t-eti witb S630,870.61 for the pt-cviouss year. Tise
aperating expense%, il was siateti, showed an net-caseof ai î per
cent. as cortpared wvitla lat year. liais increase heing due ta mot-e
frequent anti exiendeti car cervice, increaseti expenditure for
snow cleatini, anti increaset of a fusel esnd gencral supplies,
as weii as labar.
- Tise comp-iny's ruilling stock was increaseti duritig lise yens- b>'
tise addii of 56 closeti motos- cars, 45 open Mostar cars, ane
stores car. 7 sîspIpIY cars, anti Sa trucksa, wite 128 matonS anti 83
cntralle-s %ver#- atitet t he electricai erqtipmrent a! tise cars.-
Tisere at-c at present untier construction in thse comnp.ny's shops
six extra long cioseti molor cars. maunieti on diouble truckcs,
malcing in ait 25s cars; o! this type whichis wili bc avaiabie for
setrvice tisi winbet-.

Tise .yttn of cast-weltiing s-ail joints was continuei and ex-
tendeti, tise expcnience abtaineti during the pasit two-yeart-fuliy
justifying tise expense incurreti.
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TRADE NOTES
WVe have received front blcsrs J. E. Rlîoads & Sons, or Phila-

deiplîla, a lîandbomely printed anîd illustrated catalogue oi une
hîundrcd pages, de!lcripýtive of thîcir [catier beltiiig and factory
flre-extinguisliing apphuatîcc, etc.

bMr. L. Snpery. of the Syracuse Saielling %Vorks, â1ontreal, îdio
lias recessily rcturned lrom Europe, reports iluai lit, lins securcd
sorte good ordcr4 for ilîcîr ce.lcbr.tted b.tbbitt meutais and Cellm.i
bitu phaispiior lin ini England and Franîce, wliicli will bc filicU (tir
the firit timte front the Gasiadian îvorks. Thtis ih12 first inîstanice of
babbitt metaI or pîtoajhor lin being imported froua Catindt.

SPARKS.
It is stated thuat te Electrie Deu'elopmnut Companîy, of Phila-

delpîtia, will openi a Canadian office in lIaunillunl.
The Chîanbly Electric Comnpany, of Mont rcal, have installed a

.ç h.p. motor to ruin a 5 toun capacity dcevator in te warelîousc of
F. X. llcnnit & Go., flour merchnts, Mont rent.

The Aylmcer Electric & Manufaicturiuîg Compjany arc intiahhtliig
n new 3,000a liglit incandescent gencrator purchascd front the
Ganiadian General Electric Company, being ane of thîcir latest
type revolving field machines.

The Glîambîy Electric Comnpany. of hlontreal, have reccived an
order froia C. 0. Uceauchemiti & Fils to instaîl a conîplete ware-
house telephonc sy-iteni of tcn inîstrumenît% in (Iueir wiîrcholise
and çeven In their printing office. An acrial crible S000 fci ini
length lvi» bc used between the two establishîments.

It is roported ilînt the Amierican Bell Telephone Goipany. ue
Tcîephonc, Telegraph & Gable Company of America, tlîte VeSt-
ern Utiion Telegraph Conmpany, and thec Postal Tclcgraph*Gable
Gompany will bc consolidated mbt ane hig company, ta be known
as eite National Telephie & Telegraph Conmpany.

Tlite eiccrical equipment of Ille clîurch of Maisonneuve, P.Q.
has gone through niaîîy changeu. Originnîly a fewv lamps wcrc
put in, but, considering 'the advantages of electrie ligh t, thte
churchwardens decided to hiave a conîplcte plant installcd for
lighting the enlire church. Mr. Valois, manager of thue Ghambly
Electric Company, of %Iontreat, secured thec conîrart for the
installation oi a 2oo lighit plant, which was completed in Septeuti.
ber hast.

The Toronto Railway Gompany have for some time bcen
manufacturing controllers; afler a patent chaimed ta he owned by
the Ganadian Geuseral Elctric Company. The latter broniglit
suit against th1e railway company ta restrain tlîcm ironi manu-
facturing the controîler, and the courts gave judgment inî favor
of the plaintifis, and ordered defeuidants ta pay ahi cashs. The
controllers now in use on lte road wihl be continued on payaient
of damages which have been agreed upon.

The corporation of Lachine, Que., lias owned and operated ils
own elecîrie ligliting plaînt for seven years îîast. Rccntly, how-
ever, il became dissaîisied svith this metho6d, and, aller having
consulted wih Mlr. R. A. Rosst, consulting electrical engineer, de-
cided to dispose of the plant and accept the ofier oi the Lachiine
Rapids Hydraulic & Land Company for lthe nectissary supply ai
current, whielî wÎ1 be delivered ai the transformer primaries.
The distribution system wili be entirely, reniodelled and adapîed
for the lise ofaiternating ctrr&nt for iight anid pow~er.

Thîe Elei-trie.il Gonstruction Company, ai London, Limitcd,
find llheir business expanding and growing la suicl an extent that
shey have deemed il advisable to enlarge their 1îreunises and
cquip their factory wilî the latcat mîodern improvements for facil-
itating the cconomical and convenient handling of :hîeir machin-

ery. Tliey have pîîirchased lot ç NO- 32, 34-.16, 381t ;îîîî 40 Itiullasi
Street %vest. oppositc hIe court lliau%e, 2oo iee( deep, on wlîmcl
tlîey lire crcîing a tllîrec-%tury incltsy. Tliis comnpatiy have
recctly extendicd their touc.s1 incluclc rtiture% balise ttdritig,
anîd gcneral clectrie supply traude, togelier vili %cverul 4pccial.
tics of forcigit tiauîuîfact tre. Theîy will, il% ttir ncw factory, he
prepîaredt a nîdie ligl an il ower geuîcrators of ail sizes and of
.Lil requirellncîîts. AIher ràclory is being buljît accordiuîg IoaIlle
plan-i of thte so.terîneti mîodern mîachineo shmop, having ira'effiaîg
crn covcring tie emilire %bl), and galicrie% oni cadi %ide' for thec
ligliter wvork<;Ille maini Iloor bcing u-.ed for the licavy totiN and
hîandling of hîeavy waork. T bey wiII be ini a positioni to tuîrs out
thei very besi liiglî grade niiciîîcry it a mnimnumn of Cost.

T 0 stablish the superior merits ofi itscourses, the Trustees of the AMERICAN
SCHOOL 0F CORRESPONDENCE have voted
to atvard to a few well recommended, ambitious
men in each manufacturing plant a FREE
SCHOLARSHIP

l EeGtrIGal, MeGnaniGal,
MaieSationaru III

or LoGomotive . . . IlUR 11111
tlncluding a Complote Course In cal.IDr.)

The holders of these FREE SCHOLARSHIPS
%vill be asked to answer inquiries as to the
value oi the instruction, and also to rccommend
the School to their friends, thus establishing
an endless chain of enthîtsiastic students who
will advertise the School more thoroughly than
tons of printed matter or an army of agents.
Application blank on reqîîest.

(Mentuionu the CAuuAnus& ELEtsuutRcAt. uus

AMFR1AN SCIIOOL 0F COMMUSPN0ME
(Chianered by ibe Conumonwtstti) of .s-cucseluîs.)

BOSTON, MASS., U. S. A.
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SPARKS.
bir. 1'. Scantan iras been appointed engineer in the ncw electtit light

station in East Toronto

The New Brunswick Telepîront Comrpany purpoe Precting a new
telephone eachange at St. J ohn, N.B.

Nerlich & Company, of Toronto, are installing a 25 k.w. direct con.
nected'generalumor O the Cmnadian General Electric Company's type.

Wm. Gray & Sons, cardiagecbuilders, of Chratham, Ont., are instailing
A 350 light plant supplicd hy the Canadian Central Elecitic Company.

It ls proposed te build sn clecit tramway (rom Nanaimo, B.C., to
the Extension Mines, Cave miles distant. The rond is estimmteýd te colt
$150.000.

The plant of the Simpson Knitting Cnampany, of Toronto, reférred te
in lait issue, will include a Soo light direct torrent Canadian Centrai
multipolar gerator.

Warden Evâns, o! Lincoln county, rectntly iieaded a deputation
which asked the Provincial Governînent for a charter for an etectrit
railway (rom Niagara te l'art Dulhousit and Queenston.

Tht shateholders of tht Hlamilton, Grimsby & Beamsvilie electric
railway have decided to apply ta thc Lcgistature for authority te extend
their rad 10 St. Catharines, Niagara and N iagara.an. dic-Lake.

Tht Wright Taper Relier Ilearing Company is a new Montreat con.
cern mpplying for a Dominion charter, te manufactuie a patent rolier
beatng for raiiway cars, bie.ycles, etc. bit. W. Il. Laurie, of Mon.
ttcai it interestcd.

Tht Dominion Ceal Company, of Sydney, C B., have contracted with
tht Conadian Genermi Electic Company for tire generators, direct
connecteil to Ideal engines rnanuifactured by tht Goldie & McCulloci
Company, of G ait.

Tht Von Echit Company arc building an electrit railway hetween In-
gersoil mnd Weodstocc, Ont., ami have purchased their rmilway equip.
ment froin the Canadian Cental Electric Company, tht intention býing
to use G. E. 1,ooo muots.

Ccc. Smith, an electrician o! CrUt, was iiled nt Lindsay on
October 24th white cngaged in tht installation of a fine alarm systeni.
Deeea.sed hsd cul a guy wirc, msici feIl aciers a live wire, and attcmpt.
cd te remiove tht guy wite with his nuiced hands. Instant death
resulted.

The Westinghouse gencraters in the power house on the Canadian
side of Niagara Faits werc set in motion a foitnight mga. Their cap&-
citY is 30,000 horse power. Thc beis for saute were supplied by Sad-
let & 1llawotth, or Montrent and Taranto, and inciode several 44 inches
mnd 24 inches wide, and a number of simalier sites, each about ioo feet
long.

The surveys and plans for thre propcscd electric railway (rom Niagara
Faits to Fort Etie on the Canadian side have becn completed, and pre.
pamations ntr1e being made ta proced with construction tis winie.
The rond wili bc constructed aiong thc water's edge, will bc 2o mites
long and buit for fast service. i. C. Il. Mitchell, Niagara Falls,
Ont., is engineer.

The Department of justice at Ottawa are installing a lighting plant
in the St. Vincent de Paul penitentitry. The electricai equipment %% it
bc suppiieci by the Canadian General Electrit Company and 'viii con-
sist. of one 3o k.w. and anc 75 k.w. direct current direct connected
generators and a three panel switch.bomrd. Tht power equipment wiIl
be one 50 h.p. high speed simple engint, one 520, h.p. high speed tan-
dem; compound engine, and twe 75 h.p. boiters, supplied by the
WVaterous Engine Company, cf Brantford.

At the last meeting of the Stamford Township Council i. joseph
B3at de, of Thorold, asked that the Niagara, St. Catearines & Toronto
Railway Company be granted thc privilege cf building a spur line. frpmn
a point nemi the main Une and the Siamford-Thorold township line to,
the Thoroid stone quarry. The line 'vill be about two miles in len-th,
and will cest about $9.000. Tht purpose cf the zoad is to carry. stone
from the quarhies tér the main lii of the Niagara, St. Catharines &
Toronto Railway. le is proposed toaceoperated by electrie locomotives.

An iiit:esting application of electricity for industrial purposes is
found in the operation of the plant cf tht Ottawa Carbide Comnpany at
Ottawa. The elecitical apparatus was manufactured and installed by
tht Canidian General Electric Company. A description a! the plant
would, no doulat, prove interersing to out readers, but this is impossible
nt present owirrg tu the refusaI of the company to allow outsiders te in-~
spect tht works. The reason g.ven ir that the machirtery is said to em-
body severnl valuable imprevements which have flot yct been patented,
and new prcctsses in connection with tht manufacture of carbade that
are known only to the principals of the cempaoy. Tht works are es.
timatcd te have test hall a million dollars. Mr. Frane Creman,
GE., is the consulting engineer.

-. .. MANLIFACTIJRED 8Y THlE...

SIEM ENS & HALSKE ELEC TRIO CO. 0F AMER/CA
To Officers and Managers of Central Stations:

The Duncan Integrating Wattmeter; 'nanufactured by the Siemens8 & HaI8ke
Eleci rie Company of America are constructed afler mg design and under mg personal
supervision.

-The great facilities of this Company haue enabled me to complete many improue-
ments heretofore contemplated but neuer until to-day accomplished.

CANADIAN AGENTS-......

MUNDERLOH & CO. - MONTREAL
Write for Catalogue and Discounts.

November, igoot;AtiADIAri EllacTRICAlà JïEws
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SPARKS.
J.ilei% 1)081îalsl.ogi, tif 6aulerivl, lias tia amd ti I;sii<Itoi go idie

coaitteil cfTlesa 11. Oî. *0 ta etllal ai electi i îai< for
%I<rce< a îîd caîîîrîllig5lîî iig.

l'li l>arrv soîîîd It c naLiglii ColiijIa iat lixed Ilie vâtlei
oils plisas, %vlairil Ilili uîwii lim $ iiêî .a 2o.oon. A lvl

:î,t llorizigitz tie îsking aven of Ilie plaiii wUil likely lie ssibiliii
Io Ilie r:i<ajiayer.

Tige WVasi i;ooaicîiv lsîîa &Lglil 01ipî> iRssail
B~. C.. lime securesie tt'iitz.ttt. 10 sitt fCSse the uîaovcr far thie
Tlrais .riliee hy Ipàill irii tii lîec o~aiî rîifria f :t
lt.<l ir ic< f soo 18. 1i.

Trim %te.:îîisiîî Caîviie rtaceimly a riveid ai Lonidon frontî Koetel,
Ilorista. a1 tlistiie tif q.ýý ville'. 'lle tri: wV:kî îsude iilliau
Cci:î. Issjiiuil filet liv'inîg tiai weiy<<ow Caii i ivr <naCon.
.sU<ie tltt( t.ii i Illki .ak<ge.

Tige Gslbe Fuîriîîîorc Caiiiiv. af Walkeriais. ont.. ire
iîa.lti<g at lisv --0 Il. Ii. I dral lgille. giiiuf:îc'î irecd la- I lia

t.0*ole & NI&Lt .illclt UoriijLîîi o f ld # :îi a: ie%% lyiiîio ian,îî.
àvit mmd lv sit lietiroit Msotor Caitili.î<y.

tls .Joli.:i l'.trkei tract Il. I. %IcKee llavc ee ia ti)ositileti
ariîrlr ire dia asîi of Ssirgroti lîs oi., amnd Ilie Siîîrgeuti

F-al- EltaCîrk L.iglit Coiiî:i 1o dleroiisis«on <tiae lire :î
wvlicla *tlia clectik liglis plans< %liould be <akir over lby <lia
.rorgiortitoi.

8 Sain: Lonîg. &î Claissaimî. %v.as electrocid i l'es essrougm.
Ilaiii elss i lIll, celtr go rajuair %oague wn<ar pipîe%. auJ ;si %ço
Jating lasseied aui itiiaidc*ceni lanib <lirauglia t glîcl iii site flaar.

We ;ire told <liai jiii saine titi:îecc'uîîttile imaineir lie reccivecl ai
demisl shioec frasi Ilie live %vire.

ai, e11rror j,, Ille siîoorjal dfatal saili dosli.îsarose is tu tie
linge wiieti %lie Commetaa for 'Ireea ligligiiig in NtMîîîurv.l expi*re'i.
The lititîer twa1 relerred in <lle '<y :îiiari-i v~,wîliv levddd

<IntaIl<lea cilîr.aci lîaîwei tie City Ll:itt tige lRayI Elec<rk Cois-
îî:1î13 wili expire oan l)eceiber 38, 590.

Tise ch% tilgincer of 1 lui, Que., ha.% bseaueiiiiorized to pui gal
iî:îîîîa<lia:el. 50 nrc liglit!s <or Ntrei liglîiîîlg. The Oîiawat
Elccîrie Ccîilîaiîy wtIl l y tire caîrraîî< ail S.Îi53 lier krlO.wa<I.1*V .lie Adîi.I; ialCoisipa:îy- will fîirîilî lia iaiiîp (a».rrndî
& Coîjaî,of Om<aii. Ilie %vre, andu IL Ei. T. I>ringle. of %flois-
irea1l, Ille 1iisiila<or!s.

ELEOTRICAL REPAIRS
ln il., 'Lr and ssiIt elqilw.ed factik ishcre thse manufacture of cetsa

aiaiy3.ss.sa, oui ssîsdeiîhe plece wosL '< i find sai reluit okr
P"biatu% %cî in t4< Le r-liset or ressounis intcî(e:ea ub iiiit sysarni. and in sa)

il>s.Lbrlra itjo dhs1s fsoLni almo.:f msssx,%ib1e to do
ili ,psdîîals and ai a gsuahiae juste. }Knowinig the aboie goLte a tact.

MESSRS. FRED. THIOMSON & CO.
774 Cralg Stri :.MONTREAL, P.Q.

haie 2=rniCd shiser sOtt. fer rpair 'caris only Ildn, Lerp alrm:ures cf neati> ait
nsakeso )nidyno. în stock. wsiiclu they toan wite reisair arc Lcinr mac. *1 iir
facior i c aruaniei absai iley can con nirlit andi day. ansi wotk cats be fsnisld in
the 'Issta:iable aime. Tclephont ldata 3t49.

SADLER & HAWORTH

Manufactureras of

OAK-TANNED LEATHER BELTXNG

MONT1rRIEL aýimcd TKOIRONTO

Orders addressed to our Toronto or Montreal Factory wiI have prompt care.
Goods will be forwarded sanie day that order is received.

BELTS MADE SPECIALLY FOR ELECTRIC POWER USE.

TheSmoe Uisace udig Fulillsi lj Conincr inî <lictVer4d. Endor%.cd by %lie

t'et ma-<,cr nteclîtnic>. enizineccr<<r.d coal

CANBE OT IDOF Y UIN gscanîtcr %.a consumc Ni nsocsk and au

CAN ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o BEGTfD0 YUJG ~ ,aiiarons 1 o -:oin fscl. C<%n tc ti.cd on

I anv fiirnaac. I'a ;iî (o: sle (r %fsite111 REOAflREI UNTOAI SMOE QOUME -%of tire:2Zk2:1 a: l :r "
THE JUI1LEE GRATE BAR CO., TORONTO, ONT.

FOO0T 0F WEST MARKET STREET

W-ATrC TIS SibACIE wnEX MONM

CANADIAN ELIECTRICAL- NEWS Noveiiiober, i9w
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SPARKS.
Tite 11aabcoc & Wilcox Compas.ny, of Mlon.

tirait have jt%%î shi 1u1ucdi a 500 bossie ponwer
boler to tilt, Ilitisit coluinibla Eiectuic R~ail-

w.ay Cotupany. of Vanucouver, ME.Ç
A 75 k.wv. Idifrt canntecttrd gentrator, of

flic C:unaiian Central Electriecoîtayi
tuai,,. is being instaillei Il)- iii City ilair>' Co>.
in their nesv building oit Slsadina Creceni,

Tronto.
The Saugetn lcctsle igiî C'uuttpany are sabout t liit clic taouins oi souîtlarnpton ansd

l'oit Elgin clecîricailly. andi for gial pulposehave IpUICII3çtc a 2,000I liglit st-.ntlatil sigle
phlase aiternitur front fice Canalisais Gagterai
Ectric Counlany.

A special transroriiter of 2o0 k..capacity
is noie bting huili Ily flic Çanaulian Central
Eiectîje Comian)y fur flic I latsiltun El*ccttic

L.igitt & Cataract Poivcr Comtpany. Il suli bc
sti for covcr:ing flie cuitent froin 22.000

volts t«vo phase tu 2,400 volts ilirec phlase.
M lessrs I)sunsînuir &. Company. of Van-

couver, l.C, have iacedl a large Comtc
for clcirical apluaratus %viilt the Canaians
Gencrail Eiectric Cornsiany. Tite Bhritisht

Columbia ikalluays conuisn, of tilt baie
City. have îturchased a 500 k..alteinaiing
curitnt gcner-tior, with sssitcli.luoards. floust
the Canadiaus Gentral Electsic Contpny.

Tile %onlteil %Valtr & Ilowcr Compuany
arc ab<utto replace the sîcaiu puiuning pulans

ins Witniouint witiu an clcctric puuuup. %Illich
tviil tuunip Ile seaàter flous fic catch isin in
WVesino:.sti ti th reservoui -il Cote <les

Neiges. This change haý iteen in2tde juarty

for Ille ilusipose <f Icilloviitg cîiîIiuiaiiilt> iîy tfli
tcâjdcititï of Wesiiitîuittif f!lictesitike andi
noisec occasjunedi hy thie operation fil tue sicatui
plant. Il i> albo thti intenition of tlic City go

put inoan eiectrie 1uuntltîng itiant.
Tite corpboration of ukîrrtislitirg, Ont., is

tdcveinu1iing a water lutter tiltre. *rhe con-
tract lut %%aier tlicels and steel %crk lias beo
avt arrîcct tue itu. 1 latutîlton Maiîfactutring
Couiliany, of l'cterit<ro. andu tiîa for eccitai
aptparaità go tlt Çauuadian Gct.tl Elcîric
Cqiîiiiany, Toînînto. Tite, latter c<întracî ii-

clutits a 200 k. w. revoiving (iciti, three îts
getuuèrator, wvigit stvisci-i.titrl, %vite and al
iiteees.ur)y equtipuîîtnt. Mi . IL Il. Ilill, tuf
Tforonto. sccurcu ltic coniraci fur tlt lîyclaulic

developitltn.
A s>s-tertt of stftet Iigitirtg <lifferent (toits

ainythîing in use in titis country, is ctttplfl>)cl in
Flint, slich. Froustian illubtratiun sent us hîy
.Ilr. 1)aividson. of àNIcssrs. Ness. Nlclattvn&

Baie. .'lontreal. wc nouttce lthati ches aie cOnt-
staucitil across flic lutincipl Itusiness street-s.
On each atc icte er aty ligis tf So cd.%
tact. Thcuese are regulited so thtif1 rciluircti
only tert of tlie ligits iltay blu încil on.
Thtk k; saitl tin be c titi nly cil)- in Michtigan

ithati s igitc.! in ibis nuantuer. Tite cit> o!
Cruluibus, Ohio. lias a situtilar intteiod sue
undcrstantl.

FO4DR SALIE
Etcatic îjuu ot ona r" sl paiuu budaneis. *.111

rive utite for t-Ari of stprsitu. A uz.Cu i.Iututy
for urotkint: n.an % !th 'iuaitl meauts inc. a. insu a rooui
p2yrcumg ettuu Foir tu'tiCctar. appliy lez3.1,LtC
?DI'NCAt.us'sfir

The New System
OF EDUCATIPN -

Electrical
Engineering

glU~~ N aun h.iîî, k:iirititftrtM:

&titi: ssut r'.rYuis CIit ic.to

~- TAUCHT Dy MAIL.I (lver 50 tourers.
We hay. tulped thoua,d.tobeher positione

&-8I s atri.ý .. fitc ur jr.0 c rcular,. .tatn
th uiject in whicit 700 mie int.iftt.

Isa«104. tieratn. l'w.

mens tîîtion titi% palier sdîen cooms

T ~osdlUR B:tî IN ES .;cr~

- KATN DYNAMOSJ L4. L L L..

That hereare ore icth
Tubnsi is Upy1
p-t rrrcetrcgnrtrVhlC TRi alyolei Il c h

-I n on. l -tproiý
-t sse IvtisTIIbte

-IFEATIJRES roflia RmimBiRixe
-~Hiqh Sliecd. Close Ucgulrurion. j

Creat Capacity. 111gb Efficicn-
cy. Pceet Cylinder Garc.

bienlcdy Motion. .
RECENI PLANTS INSTALLED: j
Lacine Rapicds I sdratilic' tn

1COi., 'litel Que.. &Z.04,N Iî..
. Ciîantluisv uantf.i sting Ce.. Mlon- j

îrea. Qu.. :.offl liq..; WVCN:
t K<îcocnayVCiwr & 1.1gl CO. RX1ss-
landi. î;:.. .i 1t.11.: »cclgzcvilic

Eicr~Ligliî & Iluîsr Co.. voige-
-I s11. lX:icokl:u l'.Osçcr CO>..

l'çisver Tratnniision Coi.. Mccian-
-Iicsv*llc. N.NV.: Qiec ~iwy

itl;& l'os.cr Cii.. Q.tICbCC. -1.usuo
lîp:Tiî te a Ficctrlc Ce..

-'Smilth-YaileCo F

i 78 Lechman Strcet,.
DAYTON, OHIO, U. S. A.

Crocker Improved Turbine
lra Hlorizontissl Setting. with Quarter Tuara Eibaw.

Where the nature of
the lo-ation wvill Ier-

S mit iLs use titis tv[pe
* has many nOvanL-sgcm

ItLis ver* suitable for
direct connection to
d3'nainos, anud many
ire in 0ibC...tion ln
titis c1tss of service.

Notico hzow coianplete and co-aipact t.iti am. sgeatneat 1$. and lsow ewuily il
ray ho izetlld. Can you use aaytiug: ouf is kind Il Your iccries ull
rmiceiv prompt atteationa.

Water Pow.srs examntas aetd Roierts made.
catimates subuittei for Comuploe Equlpments.

The. JENCKES MACHINE CO.,
e Lansdowne St, Sherbrooke, Qu.

Noveuiber, it)oo
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SPARKS.
l i~s 1)npt(lc to inake mnsnrncnlsi Itig Marce1Vt gr:riwa).

%Y%tessi lit Siserbrooke, Que.
*rite Niaganra. Si. C;ctin:irc & Jorointr Rairnway C0iifn8

fau iade ýuv o1'ii f' aile pr.poed uinad nufi.tii.iic
J(11818 0f 'iossncle of ( O . n.*ls? t .n %%..' fnurssssg aî s.osr.%e

in edcci rital cis-sisaecraIig .8t t ilt! Gellesral icit. Cs>nlpnp.
worki. al Sclsniaclîv. N. N.. was s'ianl kleId sa hIl

400 fIl 1. gcsner:stur.au :5581 Jng a pusrsu.isal:8 liseIoc e wa%

.%luit off laid daller osi a fniice of bei ig «tract feil aslccp. fi
pocwer îv.t; sursied (air iny omne of lise inci:inics aI nvork li lise%liomsncl ise body *'. carricîf to, :i ily v ie. wlincr il iVas

badiv crns'.lscti.

'iteL Nluiiire.tl Street Raiiway Coîispn sveî innroduied :858
ann8î. otain l8it Ircî 118 n.î tlusltdsig iii tIse cuuI. ofmc

îi&s r. k . Si. J.msc i rccs Steel lsde. tsi wvisscli l ise rais
-ire farsni l bini siare saicnl. 'l'lie tsss lia. bees ie iL l ufsInia

-il: vrion8'. counIsrics i Ille lioit,. aid i.s .indcshuoud nu hiave
ghecî %.:tmmsNrclioli.

True Paîis iiekctie f.itzit couiinsny arc in-
stalf inc a 1.000 liglit alicrisaior of! tilt Catna
diain Grerai leiectric Ct#tssîîan>s nnaL-c.

mi Canadian Iscinctaf 1-.kccirc Cosnnpny
laivc becturdc Ille coniact for a 500 figii leiit
(tir tist Sunderfand lecifie I.ngis: Gonnlnarly.
sof Sundciaiid. Ont.

Tfise Si iiyacinilic Li.glni andi Gas Co. bnave
I)uiclàac(sort cilac in Canadian (icscai Ektctiic

C7o. glaire z5 liglit c<sint5ft cimnt serres trafi.
fuinictr. :and So stries allernating cncioscil arc
faitslab foi tintsebrrct iigin:ing scivice an tisai io%%n.

TueC Renftcwv Electnic i.ilzIst Coinpany. of
%%fascia Nli. A. A.' Wîighît is "tmsiglcnt. hiave
pnIacsf angarder itih tineCainaslian Ccnerai Elce.

1 lc Co. fni a zoo Lk.w. ievolving icid. monto.
cyie aittrnatoi, Io lc ins:alicd lsy jinuaty it
oeilt.

UNITE SRIES gRO O
Gleveland, Ohio, Il. S. Ai.

If lave appn1hed a%' tinir Casn:sda zNgenais

[6nst6rcr & RuIlG
filnnior4r'. andl ianî.ctscs gesnt'.

of %pc:si ard %taille LîrIiCie, for C:. .111(
EIctrks Fixitsr trade.

63 Yonte Sticet.

ffca Ofrc -TORONTO, ONT.
47 Murray Street. NSW YORK.

h4'J:riE z'<nc tv<>r.t riox..

A S: lmý p

Syracuse Babbitt 1mota1
Bcst for Electric Machinety Bcarings
Wu utilizo Coj>per and 8rass Scra>

SYRACUSE SMELT/NVG WORKS
MON TREAL, P. Q.

1'le.nse attentionI tlnii. palier wien corrL..

.%po:îdlng îviiin :cdvrtcr.

,ioîv .8 .1 i I nce the totali ountput 01
lise station.

A'. Rcord bo ks.cp on file.

AXchequec on lise Svuîdnboard.Attid.in:.

- AN one %velI-kinoti Nl ananger paut it .

"No Station Can Afford tu ha Without One.,,
TU1E MARTIN AUTOMATIC RECORDER & REGISTER CO.

Cils. )ANIF-S. Mlazer AGENTS WANTED 12-14-16 Maru Si.. HAfMILTON, GflN

Now Is the Tinte
To prepire for Lightling during thie -Coming

\Viîter. Please examuine our Systcmi and you %%?Il]
be convinced of its v-ilue.

.$$$%SEND FOR CATAL'.>aUE e.z.%C

Volta Eleetrie Storage Co.
HAMILTON. CANADA. Limited

Scirntfic Ame-ican. Oct. 14. 19.

ti a Nîst ineI iî 8.111.1s' sas.and i'
1 le.ki ni ssinnemae

in an%- l.i.snnuage on Ille snIllirc.
Il a'. ut rsiîsar sînagwin 'Szc.tnd

ina' ni s piage-, Tise quan.li'uftIlle
amideslc as ven'. Ilnk' and, tise' il.

lIstalîniicnarcutisle fies. E'.trv.
0in- -iais s a1 ait isilcre'.t.'d un tine
atutnniode wsali tsrd soiîhng sui
lise new ntnag.irnc wvinii %%il iii.
tcetlajirn. ienln,. Oeall Ssie a'%

ns anr arlicle un lsa rccent d1orai
jIanradse AI ewu ans! on ino

Ataatb.iîi Index. ut ieanee. Tise
sNenI lc indexc. , c inn a la

!a leta nîeeded-. 0.n ill 'îiso1e
Ille mxagx7snc 1, a mtosi'ctsse

Iî'sry %%ne.

SUBSCRIBE TO

THE 1 ATMoBL 1 mAGAilN
Si State. Strect,

NEW YORK.

$ 3.00 fi YEf1R.

N. Y. Eveningq Post. Oct. 9. 1899.
Tige inc% ilsssitlcd ATOt8

S. lsnd.n,.tri.l i>tsnlilising Co.) ina,.

ns; No varci( in consieuli'. wiltits,
undige patidin.g. iliat one wvondcr.

lion'v tIlse s!iur carsfil lai% i. agzcs
lccrc.Stilt. the EN'. %in pvAge

lon lhwisant tin-re sa cîtin,.;aer.
afilec fi.nregn a.tliob;ns fe.':
-aiI w!nat ftircgier% cans %Io in tls,

wa o fnnmni,.îing -copy" to Isle
linntr. Aincric.nns -ril. Tie %al-

cists feature of Isle niew veiscie i%.
lbrnnnI&;it ii Inle frosn t insw,.tv
fronn Isle Newpnn (csiia.l-tio
driver. h' site L.tv* non ahvay,
.. ittsng un Isle lfe. Tierc -arc

an ,onnc eonccs'oon%.4rc mailicio
Iln eno 'act -aer ia eomic.litis,'.
of posicil ans! vcr>c. Tieo malza.

7:qs, ,.ccm% fies, (romntss

ZANADIRýl ELIEUCRICAL, OF-lus Nuvellibur, tiffl
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IMROFQI~SOCRUIER
B.2nm8N

0~>
* SC.SI0L

OO ~ ~ ss~nmcs.U~Cd

C0P _ A V1eekly. Jouna Of adranct informa.
bc Con as,!ublic. woska

94 The recostnlze, medium for advenuec.
ce me:nas for *Tendcrs.au

*P ille c
TORONTO

JOMM STRR1R, SON & 630., imiled.
ftR9LIF-AX, M.S.
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